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Pur MfiMM .. . . .$ .SO
I'kr .Momm, roKLtui... . TS

Pun Year 6 00
1'jjr Yeah, tf.OU

'Payable Invariably In Advance

C. C. BALLENTYNp,
ItUtlNLSS MANAQhll.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. P. 0. Hox 190, Honolulu,
H. I. King and Bethel Streets.

WILLIAM C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND AGENT
to take Acknowledgments. No. 13

Kiialiumnmi Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends nil Courts of the
Republic. Honolulu, II. I.

W. F. ALLEN

WILL BB PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to Ills care.
Ofllco ocr Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

DENTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
OIHce In Brewer's Block, cor. Port
and Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotol St.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Me-
rchants.

San Francisco. .and .Honolulu.
215 Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel St;S

Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

IMPORTER AND DE VLER IN GEN-era- l

Merchandise Queen Street,
Honolulu

llolnit Letters 1" .7. Jxwre) C M CooKo

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials.
Office: 414 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

FRANK nROWN MANAGER, 28 ami
30 Merchant St , Honolulu, II. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

MONEY LOANED TOR LONG OR
short periods on approved seciulty.
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials ot all
Kinds.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

.MACHINERY Or EVERY DESCRIP-tlo- n

niailo to order.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BR0.

GROCERY AND FEED STORE.
Corner King and Fort Streets,
Honolulu.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
212 King St. Tel. 119.

KAMILY, PLANTATION AND SHIPS'
Stores Supplied on Short Notice.
New Goods by every steamer. Ord-
ers from the other Islands faith-
fully executed. '

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO., Ltd.

Esplanado, Cor, Fort and Allen Sts.
HOLLISTER & CO., Agents.

Read the Hawaiian Gazette
ih'ani-WccJcltj- ).

OF DREYFUS CASE

A Chief Witness Admits Fonjery

and Kills Himself.

FRANCE -- IS AROUSED AGAIN

Col. Honry'8 Confession and Death
Soon After-- A Reslgnatlon-Ester-haz- y

To Be Rohoarlng.

roitanr. and suicide.
Ni;V YORK, Aug- 31. A Sim cable

from l'nrla rnjs. A Jay of languish to
the st majority of Frenchmen, ended
today In Indescribable emotion, caused by
the nous that tho nuthoi of the urmj's
latest disgrace bad committed sulcldo In
.the cell ho occupied in the fort nt Mont
Valerian. Col. Henry, who was arrested
)esterdny on a clmrKO of having forged
a. letter that had nn Important bearing on
tho Dreyfus case, was found lying in a
pool of blood, having cut his throat with
u razor ho had taken to prison with him
In a bag containing clothing. Ills con-
fession of tho forgery was immediately
reported to Cavalgmic, Minister ot War.

It Is a bate, terrible fact, that an olll-ce- r,

holding one of the most responsible
and most delicate positions in tho Freeharmy, head of the department concerned
In procuring secret Information, should
have Btooped to forgery In the pun,ult of
an obscure, underbund plan, that Illls
Frenchmen with desp Ur of whom to
tuist, whom to bcllevo among all olllcois
concerned In tho trial of Dieyfus For
tho moment, and Dnv-fnslt-

among the 1'aiislan public main-
tain their previous contentions moro ve-
hemently than ever. Thu former nio now
cursing both Col Henry ami Dreyfus, hut
In Government circles tho forgery revela-
tions are working momentous change?
Tbeio Is authority for stating that

has decided to grant a revision
of Drovfus' sentence. Tiue, ho maintains
that Col llemy's forger) docs not affect
tho proofs of Dreyfus' treason, but bis
speech in the Chamber of Deputies, which
was rapturously applauded and plucaided
throughout France, In which ho pro-
claimed Ills possession of proofs of ti ca-
pon, was busl on Heme's forger.

What Uenrj's motives wero can only be
guessed, yet his own explanation Is be-
lieved to bavo been that, being suio of
Drevfus' guilt and determined not to pub-
lish bcciet documents that Hgurcd nt tho
ttial, bo Invented bis forged letter to cut
Bhort tho agitation for the levlslon of
Drej fits' fccntenco of life Imprisonment.

Till: .MOTIVF.

PARIS, August 31 During tho lato Zola
tilal Col, Henry accused Col. l'lcquart of
falslfvlng telegrams. A duel followed in
which Honry vyiis wounded The nest
seenu occurred In tho Chamber of Dep-
uties, where Col Piciiuurt pioclalmed the
lettei a forgeiy, and as a lesult was ar-
rested, while Henrj's villain was re-

warded bv his being appointed Col
successor In tho Intelligence de-

partment.
It Is now evident that Henrj forged tho

letter with the express object of paralyz-
ing Col I'lcrpiart's efforts to expose Major
nsterhazy, and to get a revision of tho
Drevfus case The lettei was wiltten In
.lml French, a fact which first led It to be
;tgarueu as spurious

surnuicm resigns
PARIS Aug 31 10 p m Gen In Mou-to- n

de liolsdelTre Chief of the amoral
Staff of the French Aim), has tendered
bis resignation to tho Government

Gen de Rolsdeffre, in his Utter of res-
ignation, explains that he resigned owing
to bis misplaced conlldenco in Lieut Col
Henrj, which led him to present as genu-
ine what was forged evidence.

II Cavnlgnnc, tho Mlnlstn of War, In
leph. asked Gen Itolsdeffio to rem iln "to
see Justlco rendeied In the matter"

CAVA1GNAC HAY ItFSIGN
PARIS, Aug 31. It Is said that It the

Cabinet decides upon n levlslon of the
Drevfus case, M Civalgnas, Minister of
War, will resign
DRFYFUS REVISION INEVITABLE

LONDON. Aug 31 All tho nowespaper
commeiitti In London, llerlln, Vienna and
olsowhero regard a revision of the Drtj-fu- s

case as now inevitable

NORTH WESTERN REFINERY.
Schemes for I'ugot Sound Return

Cargoes.
SAN I'll ANCI&QO, Aug. 31 Tho btenm-- e

r City ot Columbia left Tacoma on tho
27th for Honolulu, It Is tho Intention of
tho promoters of this new enterprise to
dispatch n steamer every twenty-liv- e

davs. Referring to tho departure) of the
above steamer tho Tacoma News says
"She has about 2,000 tons of merchandise
nnd soent5-llv- e ilrst cabin passengers,
ninny of them business men going over
to tho Islnnds to look up business nnd es-
tablish connections with business houses
theie Tho question of ictiirn cargo lor
tho ship Is being qulto generally dis-
cussed, anil It Is leported that a strong
effort will bo made to establish a sugar
refinery either at Tacoma or Scuttle, limit-
ing tho Sound the distributing point for
Hawaiian sugar Tho managers of the
lino say tho outward cnrerei will nnv n
good prollt, independent of tho returncargo " First class round trJn ticketswere told for $100. From San Francisco
to Honolulu cabin pass.igo Is $75, or roundtrip tickets $123 As tho triu Is made in
a week, a rhaigo of $100 for a lound-tri- p

iie-h-i i ougiu to pay tno company well.Such a nte would stimulate travel

San rruncNcu .Market.
(Williams, Dlmonrt & Co.)

COFFEE.
Hawaiian Retter demand and mar-

ket stoatly. Wo quoto as follows:
Fancy Washed, 1718; Prime
Washed, ie17c; Good Washed, 15
IGV2; Good Current Quality, lie.

RICE.
Hawaiian Market Is very weak. Im-

porters aro asking tV6c, CO days, but
would probably accept 6.

Camp Ground.
Wlien Gen. Merrlam returna to San

Francisco he will find awaiting htm
thcra a proposition from Senator Geo.
N, Wilcox for the free use of a large

lot In tho block Ew.i of Independence
I'nrk for the temporary encampment
for tho troops remaining nt San Fran-
cisco.

Jinn v .me. s.
CIRCULAR LETTER NO. 2G9.

Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 8, 1S9S.
Uy tlio arrival ot tho S. S. Australia

this morning no are able to give you
tho following latest sugar news:

Centrifugals were still quoted at 4

for AG (leg., but at tho last minute
a telegram was received irom. our Now
Yoik agents advising of nn advance
to 1 c.

Hects aic 93. Gil. per cwt.
CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.

I'liht ractloe
The Y. M. C. A. orchestra made an

auspicious start last evening on tho
new year's work. About half tho or-
chestra attended tho rehearsal In tho
Y. SI. C. A. hall. Wray Taylor wield-
ed tho baton. The practice Was kept
up until 9:30 '

SAMOA'S KING DEAD.

Passing of iMiilictoii Will Force
Partition IsMie.

AUCKLAND, N. 7., Aug. 20 Mnlletoa
Lau'pepi, King of Samoa, died on .Morday,
August 22d, of tjphold fever.

f V

MALIHTOA

WASHINGTON, Aug SO The Stato De-
partment has not jet been otllclnlly ad-
vised ot the reported death of King Mn-llct-

of Samoa, and In nil likelihood must
lcmaln In olllclal ignorance of the event
for some tlmo to come, owing to tho slow
moans of communication nt tho .disposal
of tho depaitment.

It is the general impression hero that
the death of the King will result in a
change in the present form of govern-
ment of the Islands, maintained, as it Is,
by the Joint action of-tb- o United States,
Client Biltalh and Got many.

RED CROSS WORK.
Report eit' Ttuiisurur Show Nearly

S2,00 Expended
The report of the treasurei of tho lied

Cioss Socletv foi tho peilotl from August
17 to Septeinbel 7 shows the following
expenditures

ug 17, Amount cash spent $ 'ISS Ki
ug It, Paid Red Cioss muses ' 00

Aug 19 Assistants nt It C. IIos l'l Irt
Aug 13 Cook at It C Hospital in)
Aug l'i, Laundry . S 13

Aug I1', liaggage, epress . I 2',
Aug 10, Hutchci . M7
Aug 19, For cairvlng milk . 2 3
Aug 19 IVoule s Ice ,t Itef Co 4

Aug It, Oiocerles It C Hospital 13 1)
Aug 1), For mnrhlng nnd lettering

crosses . . ... 4 01
Aug U. Jnnitoi .... 5W
Hipt 1, 3 niosti nets tot liov. nos , r

Sent 1. 12j mosn nets 101 .vinmia. jsi j.i
Sept. 1, Matron .it Gov. Hospital MO)
Sept 1, Cook at Gov Hospital ISO)
Sent. 1. 1 1107. niir drawers tiSept 1, 1 doz undershirts OOi

Sept 1, 1 doz pair hose 2 00

Sept 1, 1 doz nlghtbhlrts 13 20

sent J. sundries lor uov iiosnuai n
Sept 1, HrUHhes, combs Gov. Hos. 2(
Sept 1, Furnltuie Gov. Hospital 10 CO

Sept 1, Mncfnrlano S. Co , for w Ine fi 00

Sept 1, Queen's IIos, for 10 patients 110 00

Sept. 1, Delicacies lor uov jioh ihjuh

Total amount spent $i,s;o -

C II JONF.S.
Ireasurer

September 7, 1S9S

i.EORGE IS WEALTHY.

Engineer Otterson .Made u Klon-
dike Stake of $80,000

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 21. Tho ilcbest
man on board the last steamer from the
Klondike- - and perhaps tho most Interest-
ing was George V. Otterson, of Honolulu
On bis arrival In .Alaska ho commenced
speculating, and soon got hold of a good
llonanza-cie-e- k claim Ho worked the
nronertv to tho fullest extent, and at the
end of tho working season tills jear had
$d0,0flU

utterson nau n presentiment that he
was going to bo lobbeVl and took thu
greutest precautions to avoid it Ho want-
ed to got under cover, so lie shipped as
assistant engineer on tho river sleamct
Sovereign All tho long vovago to St
.Michael he stood his watch mid nail his
treasurei constantly under Ids ne. He
would have come down on the South Fort
land In tint snmo enpaclty, but there was
no room forhbn. Tho trip down tho liver
on tho steamer took twelve days, many
of which wore spent on sand bars

Otterson was engineer hero on the
dredger and at tho public laundry and bis
wlfo was a stenographer und a school
teiicher.

Claims.
WASHINGTON, U. C, Aug. 31

Thero aro sonio claims oustandlng
against tho lato Government of Hawaii
mainly on account pf British subjects,
and tho adjustment of .those will he a
matter for future consideration.

Steum Laundry,
The contract for building tho now

steam laundry at Ivvllol was lot at 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon to William
wagner, Work will begin at once.
Mr. Winston received a letter by tho
Australia yesterday that the machin
ery for tho laundry was shipped on the
w, U. Irwin, now on her way to Ho
nolulu.

A GREAT SCANDAL

Charp of Incompetency Apst
" General Alpr.

J IS VIGOROUSLY PRESSED

Ho Says a Few Words From Con.
Miles Tho Pross Political.

Exaggeration.

Ai.Onil'S bl'ATttMKNT
M5W YOU1C. Aug. S. The Heiuld's

Washington correspondent sends tho fol-
lowing- In tho courso of 11 long statement
tonight concirnlng thu criticisms ot bis
olllte Secretary Alger said: "I do not
intend to order an Investigation of tho
wholesnlo charges ot mismanagement ot
tho war, but pioposo to htand on my
rrcord If tho President or Congress de-

sires these charges investigated 1 would
be delighted to have thu administration of
the War Depaitment made tho subject of
thu most tearchlng Inciulry

"Jt nnv one can be found who can ner- -
foun tho duties better than I have I am
willing to give way to him, but not until
the unjust, brutal and untrue criticisms
have ceised 1 will not retlio under lire.
It Is at least ungracious for the press of
the country to attack mo when I have
given all my tlmo and what ability I
possess tti luring thu win to a successful
conclusion. Orders bivo been promptly
sent to correct all abuses, anil I can no
more be held responsible! for tho falluio
to execute theso oiders than tho com-
manding olllcci can bo for the remissness
of his subordinates

"if anj onu is to blame foi not supply-
ing the boldlers with rations and taking
tho proper sanitary precautions it is tho
commanding olllcers in tho field. Com-
piling of nil sorts from private. Individ-
uals have been made, which wero Investi-
gated and found to thu unfounded There
have hi en charges nuiele against tho Hm-jre-

Oeneril, the Commlssiry and Quar-
tet master Generals' eleparlments which
nie eeiuallj untrue Thieo hinder worked
or moie competent olllce rb cannot 'be
found In aervlco than thcto men

gi:n milks
HOST ON, Aug 27 A Washington spec-

ial to the Journal sajs. As soon as Gin
Milts nrilvts In Washington bo will be
ajked to uflltm or denv the correctness of
the interview published In the Knnsas
Cits Star, In which be ciitlcled Secretary
Alger and Adjutant General Corbln and
condemned tin policy of the Wat Depait-
ment nt Santiago and In I'orto Itlco
Should he admit the nccuiacj of the

and leafllrm the statements
made bei will bu

l'ONCn, Porto Itlco. Aug 27 MaJ s

positive!) refuses to dlscust tlio
uiutllitlou of dispatches he sent ft 0111

Smtlago, which was mentioned in the al-
leged Intel view with him leeentl) pub-
lished 111 American uewspnpeis 1 he lines
In his face hardened when 1 bioiched the
subject mill his voice deepened as hi
sternl) mild 'I will not inter upon that
subJitH "

N'.UV COMPARISON
WASHINGTON Sept 1 -- Slid n npv)

ofllclil to The llullitln conispoiident

'Look at these fuptB The Spmlsb
prisoners captured fioin Cervna's licet
were cnred toi by the Nav) Department
In forty --eight hours aftir It wuh decided
to send them to I'oitsmouth Iiui racks
hod been tricted foi them The) ariive'd
there, sick to a man In thieo weeks
eveiy one was well Tho Win Dcp

had ten days to prepniu the Mou-tuu- k
Point camp It was not rompletiMl

In that time. Men m rived then sick and
have been ginning woisi That's tin

between the Navy and Wai De-
partments '

A I'KI'SS OPINION
WASHINGTON, Aug 31 --The Phil ulcl-ph-

Picss todiy goes furthi ligaidlng
the War Depaitment scandals, nnd s.i)sthat If Alger does not act the President
has power und should unlet an Investiga-
tion immcuintel)

POLITICS OF IT
WASHINGTON, Aug 31 The Ileiiubll-ia- n

leaders have concluded thut the)
must do something nbout Algei Imrneil-iUl- I)

They have decided that ho must
not be shielded at the expense of theparty Congiessmen Ilubeock, Hull and
Urosvenoi are hero now talking the mut-
ter over, and fiom these nun conns word
that the Itepub)lcun Ciingnsslouul c.iudi-clite- s

are pot expected to attempt to
Alger, but that the) are to take) thu

attltudo of demanding for the Republican
pait) tho credit of an Investigation nt
him If this docs not constltuto a repud-
iation of Alger by tho Republican pirt It
ionics close to It

HXAGGLItATION
CHATTANOOGA, Aug. W Governor

Iilack was seen todaj by an Associated
l'ress reporter and was askid as to the
(ondltlonH as ho found them In the camps
of tho New York regiments, iih well as
thoso at division hospital.

ijovernor lllaek said thut there ap-
pealed tn bo a perfect hydrophobia
among the newspapers ovel thu condi-

tion of tho soldiers", that thu press
bilstlcd with such phrases as "hollow -
ted" and "stnrvlng" In urtlcles desulp-m- o

of tho troops Ho gave It ns bis
opinion that tlio matter wuh exaggerated,

niauufnctuied In newspaper olllces," und
the outiomu and result of "Journalistic
k nav 01 j." a

NHW HATTLUSIIIPS
WASHINGTON, Sept. l.-- Mr Scott of

the Union Iron WorkH wns delighted with
(be result of tho opening of the bids for
the battleships today.

Wo get one battleship foi our works,
sure," bo said to Tho Ilulletln corns
pondent, "and wo shall sustain our repu-
tation "

WASHINGTON, Sept. our firms
bids for tho three now baltltshlps

authorized by tho last Congress Tho
lowest bid of each for any typo of ono
vessel follows:

Newport News Shipbuilding Company,
Newport News, Vn., $j,GS0,(iui), Crumps,
Philadelphia, .',G3),000. Union Iron Works,
Ban Francisco, t:,i,7!,000; Dialogue & Co ,
J.'.S 10,000,

Man) details of construction will figure
In thu awards.

DIVISION linVIIJW.
SAN FRANCIBCO, Sept. l.-- Tho mil-

itary pageant of yesterduy morning, In
which nearly 7,000 troops, comprising thu
Independent division of the Ulghth Army

Corps, marched and counter-marche- d nnd
were reviewed by Oon. M 1. Miller on
I'risldlo Heights, was witnessed by a
erond hardly excredlng In number by tho
participating soldiers. The occasion was
unique in mlbtaiy history of tho Const,
on which hns never before been fe-t- tho
maneuvers in the Held of bo many men
at once. The e normous crowd of specta-
tors Included many of thn best known
people of San FraHclsco nnd socletv's gay
trappings and cipilpnge wero conspicu-
ously present.

1

HOLLAND'S CJlIFHN.

Till: HAOOi:, Aug. 31. Upon the occa-
sion of her birthday and thu altnlnmont
of her majority and throne today. Queen
Wllbelmlnit Helena Paulina Maria Issued
a pioolamutlou to the people of tho Neth-
erlands:

"On this dny, so Important to vou and
mo, I dt sire In fore nil ilso ti say a word
of warm gratitude From my ti intercut
venis vou have Hiirrouuded mo with vour
love. From all parts ot the Kingdom,
from all classes of society, voting and old,
I hivo alwuvs received striking proofs of
attachment. Aftei thu ileath of my ven-
erated father, till jour attachment to the
dsniBty was transfencd to me. On this
day 1 am riudy to on-ep- t the splendid
though wi Igbty tnsk to which I havo been
called, anil I feel mvself supported bj

oui lldelllv. ltecilve inv thanks Mv ex-
perience hitherto has left Ini fTncoble Im-
pressions and Is 1111 earnest of tho futllie."

czar roit lEACt:.- -

Emperor Nicholas Issues ti SIkiiI-fica-

Note
ST PnTKltSHURO, Aug ;s-- lly order

of Fmperor Nicholas, Count Muinvleff,
the Foreign .Minister, on August Sltli
bunded tti tho foiilirn diplomats at si
Petersburg a note declining thnt the
maintenance of ni.ieo and (he leditrtlnn
of tlio excessive nimiiments now crushing
all nations Is the Ideal foi which all gov-
ernments ought to strive.

The' Czni consldeis the pusent mo-
ment favoiable foi the Inauguration of
a movement looking to this end, and In-

vites tho powers to take part In nn Inter-
national confluence oh a means of thusInstiling leal and lasting peaco, und ter-
minating the progressive Inn ease ot arm-iimra- l.

SARATOGA, N V . Aug. 31 The Ami
Soilul Science Association In annualsession heie telegraphed to St. Petersbuig

todnv the following dispatch
"To thu Czar, St. Petersburg: The Am-

erican Soelnl Science Association unani-mously halls tho lofty purpose of our
oveitnre for 11 In tti r mulct standingamong nations and foi better economic
eondltlohslfor their peoples and eonlldu InIts eventual sueiess

SIMON i: UALDWIN, Piisldunt"

TO RIIMA1N IN PIIILIPPINHS
NL'W YORK', Aug 2S --Tim Washington

cot respondent of the Hi raid telegraphs
Secret.ir) Alger said lodaj that tlmo
might et bo Gooni mme volunteer troops
niustcud out. He saw no use In keeping
them In the servle It they were not need-ed, nnd ho fmpllid thnt then- - would notbe as many needed foi garrison duty aswas at 111 st supposed

MaJ Gen Murltt's fniiis of la.OiH) will bekept In thu Philippines, at least untilafter tlio conclusion of peace. SecretaryAlger beemed to think that at least thatman) would be needed theie, even afterthe tnatv of pinio
c

gi:n wmi.cit again
LONDON, Aug 3il -- Gen c)lir

to u sptclil dispatch fiom Mad-
rid, publish, d hole todii), has outlined
his future pollc) lie pioposes to bo

or both thu Govi rnment nnd ofthe opposition, 'ulwajs alining to lne-sei-

the countr) and to reorganize! thoarm) Hu upi esses the belief that thotarllsls have plent) ot mono) some or
which he iilhges, comes I10111 Francelit Kn)H thill the III llllblloilliM linvA nn
peisonal nnlmus against the Que in, their
t,.iij uitjfe.i iicing 10 imopi a mm

il stand, "one lesult of which
would be to check In some measuio Lng-land- 's

ambition "

KITCHL'NUIt
LONDON, Sept has been a

sudden Interiuptlcn of news fiom tin Sou
dan It Is supposed that n bnttli Is In
piognss between the Ai!go-i;g)ptl,-

foices, undirGen Sli Herbert Kitchenerthe Slrdiu and the Denlshes timid tinKhalifa, 1101 th of Oiudurnian, the Kha-
lifa's capital

cARNcaurs plan
LONDON, Aug 30 --The Timesa leltei from Audlow Carnegie,

who ndvoentiH an ixcbange of the is

roi thu Ilrltlsb West Indies, mg-In-g

that Dnglanil and tlio United StatiH
Should letllln (Online- wlnllmiu It. ..t,
anil thnt an open dooi should be picscrvm
iui 110111 1,) iieui). e

GARCIA RL'LinVHD
SANTIAGO. Aug 2n Gi n l..iul(,n

cominandor In tho province or Santiago,
received ndvlces from most lellablesources this morning that the Cuban nt

bad icllevid Major Geneutl Ca- -
llxto Gaicla from coinmand of the Cubantroops in tlio iiistein part of the island
It Ik umleistood that he will be sureeededby Gen Lnciot

AMERICANIZING CUUA
SANTIAGO Ui: CUIIA, Aug .'7 --The

Ameilcan postal s)steni Is soon to be
In re, und house-to-hous- u deliv-

eries and litlei boxes ate to bo estab-
lished Thu merchants are much pleased,
and the desire Is general for tho estab
lishment of American buslniss s) stems

thu modlllcatlou of tho admlnlHtiatinn
of the provincial civil govtrnnients bv
Gchctitls I.awton and Wood mei Is with
thu apiuobutlon of all Intelligent citizens
nnd In the uuivimini Is In-

creasing

CALIFORNIA IlllUTS,
SALINAS, Aug, 31, Tho new sugar fac-

tory of the Spreckels Comnaii) at this
place will not bo In operation this jrar
All the btets 111 Santa Cruz, Sin Ilenlto
and Montetey caiiutleH that wire to enmu
hero fm eonsumptlon will bo crushed In
tho iilnonvlllu factory The season will
begin tomorrow und thu run will lust
about ninety days.

DUCOTO, Aug. SK Tho sugar factor) ut
Alvurudn starts 1111 on the. seasuu's run
tomorrow. About 2,Xjei t0a of lKets bavo
urrlved from Pleusanton and the sur-
rounding country. The expected run this
)car will be short, ns tho crop In this sec-
tion Is light. Many Improvements buvu
been mudo In tho mill this year

JAPANKSH WIIAI.HItS
SALINAS, Aug, 31, Tho Monterey

Wbnllng Company, which has been In op-

eration In tho obi capital city off and on
for the nast tuuntv vears. hits sold Its
entire plant to a largo Jnpunesu sjndlcata
of Now York City. Hereafter tho Japan
ese win carry on an inuusiry imni winm
tho old town has derived much benefit for

o many eurb.

A TIME TO LISTEN

Rt. Rev. AW Willis, the Bistop

of

PUTS' FORTH A DOCUMENT

In nn Of Way Points tho Path.
Extracts From His Latest.

Still a Biff Un.

"PUCSHNT IIINUUANCKS."

"It thcto la any action taken by tho
Goncr.il Convention, It will bo In thu
direction of supporting anil strength-
ening tho work ot tho past, not ot sup-

planting it, not of roplacing ono organ-Izitlo- n

by another, but of removlngtho
present hluiltnncca to gtowtlt, and ot
giving to the church in tho Islands,
through union with itself, tho
sttcngth and stability to put forth
more vigorous fihoots."

DinFIGULTY A LA DIPLOMAT.

"You may naturally nslc whothor I
Intend to take nny action. My reply to
this Is that In tho ptcscut caso, thero
Is .1 financial question which has first
to bo settled. It does not appear to
mo that any action In tho direction of
such union should or can bo takon
hero until an agreement has boon ar-

rived at between tho Aichblsuop of
C.interbttiy and tho Socloty of tho
Propagation of tho Gospel on tho ono
side, and tho General Convention and
lloaid ot Missions of America on tho
tithcr, for tho tinnsfer ot the main-
tenance of tho Seo fiom ono sldo of
tho Atlantic to tho other."

STILL INDnt'HNDRNT

"On one other point a word may bo
said. Should the change of Hug ho
fqllowed by tho adoption of the Prayer
book of the Ameilcan Church In place
ot tho Prayer book ot tlio Church ot
England? Not ntll tho DIoceso Is
received Into tho otganlzation of thu
Church In America. Until then our
relation to tho See of Catiterbmy Is
unaffected by tho political change.
With the exception of the chango In
tlio Statu Prayers about which notlco
hns illicitly been given the services
will coiitlntio to be conducted In till
our (hurches) nccotdlng to tho use of
tho Chinch of England "

A CONCESSION.
"Hut should American chutelimcn

In Honolulu, IIIlo or clscw'lieto, bo
of tit once electing a chinch In

which tlio American Ptayet-boo- k may
be used, to bo sot veil by an American
clctgymau for whom nn adequato sup
port la gnat antced, I may state that
It Is qulto within tho aiithntlty of thu
HIshop to grant pot mission for Its use,
tho conditions requited for tho erec-
tion ot chinches, bolng duly obsetvcil.
If any American chiiicliini'n desires to
ptocecd In tho matter ami will confer
with me on tho subject I shall bo most
happy to fucllltato thelt wishes to thu
utmost of my power."

AN OLD DEBT.
"I feel sure that tho subject will bo

entered upon with .1 due regatil for the
debt that tho Ameilcan Church owes
to the Mother Chinch of England. For
It Is cntltely duo to tho action of thu
Church of England foi 11 pctlod now
verging on forty 5 ears, that tho Amer-
ican Church find In this now possession
of tho United States 11 chutch In full
communion with itself, that einluaces
in Its meniUetshlp peoplo of three na
tionalities In whilst' lungunges tho
services are conducted and tho Sacra
ments administered. It will bo cate-fitl- ly

borno In mind that tho Church
of England bent a Mission to thefu
Islands on the application ot Illshops
of tho Uhlteil States, in (onscquencn
ot tho inability of tholr own church
to undertali'o tho lebponslbility."

A. PUOUAH1LITV.
"Thihe being no union between

Church and State, cither in tho United
States or In tho Hawaiian Islands, thu
action of tho Government nt Washing
ton usstimlng tho Sovereignty of theso
Islands docs not, by Itself, touch tho
status of tho Anglican Church In Hu-wa-

It only btlngs Into view the
probability that tho Anglican Church
In Hawaii will, lit tho near ftituto, bo
In ought Into closer relationship to tho
Church In tho United States. Until
tho Goneial Convention expresses Its
desire for this to be brought about,
tho present 1 elation of this bishopric
to tho See of Canterbury remains un-
changed. Up to tho present I havo re-

ceived no direct communication from
tho Chinch aiithoiltles In tho United
States on the subject "

Secretary Taylor.
!

Mi Albert P. Taylor of Salt Lake
City, Utah, who recently mrlved on
tho Ailzona, has been appointed priv-
ate secretary to Judge Frear In connec-
tion with tho work of tho Hawaiian
Commission.

Mr. Taylor was secretary to Mr. I,.
A, Thurston in Washington, 1). C.
throughout the Inst congressional ses-
sion up to tlio date of tho adoption of
tho Annoxutlon Resolution by the
United States Sonate.
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N. G. H. REST EASY

Gen. King Says No Injnstice Will

Be Bone.

USE OF EXECUTIVE BUILDING

Surprise Expressod-O- ld Barracks
Condemned Drill Shod-Gp- n.

Merrlam A Hawaiian Officer.

After n considerable) Inter leu on
kindred subjects jestorrtay afternoon,
General King una naked point blank
If he intended to put troops In the
basement of the Execute e building
He stated In reply that the matter was
still In an unsettled state, lfc wished
to seenro the beat uttonimoilntlonH pos-

sible, for temporary uso of Ills men
The Oencral expressed surprise that
people should object to' United States
troops occupj lug the place after having
kept their" own regular foices there for
five jcars.

' Troops will not occupj the old stone
banacks," continued General King
"I examined the place and found lt un-

lit for the purpose. In its present
shape it tan be used onl for an arm-
ory or a store room."

Oener.il King declined to answer the
question of whether or not he would
occupy the drill shed of the olmitetis
He added, howecr "I understand
that the shtd was put up for tl i 111 pui-jios-

only. What else Is It good for?"
Again ho said. "Olllccrs nnd men of
the volunteers may rest eas I hae
neer jet heaid of the United States
treating anybody unfalrlj, and 1 think
the Go eminent can bo ti listed In this
matter." Jt was drawn fioni Gencial
King's remaiks that he consldeicd the
drill shed a pi hate aimory for loltin-teer- s,

and If It became uetessarj to
take the plate other atiangemcnts foi
tlio leglment will hae been, In the
meantime, proUdod

General Slenlam, seen at the hotel,
said he had been emplojed most of the
day In arrangements foi the Ailzona
and Standln to sail for Manila after
the Australia gets in. These essels
carry supplies, mails nnd monej foi
tho soldiers. Ordcis were issued din-
ing

f
the day that tho sewn ambulance a

wagons which haw been ljing at the
J'aclfic Mall wharf he loaded on the I
Arizona, Saturday morning foi trans-
portation to Manila

At Geneial King's hendcpiaitois din-
ing the da ordeis of a detail natuie
were issued assigning suigtons and
liosplt.il men to their respectlw work

Colonel rishei, commanding the
First Regiment, N G. II , Is wij good
humored about the issue that has been
made, still has his decided opinion as
:i soldier, ns business man nnd as one
who has labored hard foi annexation a
over since the campaign opened. The
Colonel smilingly lcmarkcd esterda
that tho present Instance seemed to be
.i case of "saw us fioni our i lends"
i'or Ilw and .1 half jears, he said, the
regiment membeis had been doing all
In their power here for Anieilianism,
for tho Republic of Hawaii and foi An-
nexation At the opening of the con-
summation tlicj find they are tlue.it-une- il

by the USA with depihatlou
of their nuaiters, etc Colonel I'isher
hald that in his opinion no .umy au-
thorities would in time of peaco un-
dertake to li.no possession of ,in thing I
apparently belonging foi instance to fi
tho National Guard of California oi
tho State of California ' I do not want
to see a tow with out ii lends and all
of us must keep cool but wo certain-
ly understand that President Dole Is
rommandei-lu-clilc- f of the N G It and
wo take It that he will prcsoiw what
are consldeied to bo Its lights If wo
aro turned out of our headquaiters,
drill Bhed, etc, it will bo dllllcnlt to
hold the oigaulmtlou togcthei As .i
citizen I .igieu with the majoiltj tint
the tlmo has passed when thcio is nnj
necessity for having a gnirison in tho
basement of tlio principal public build-
ing."

At tho Kccutlo building jesteidaj
it was stated that no fuitltei intima-
tion

a
in tho matter of occupancy of tho

Insemcnt hnd been leceiwd, that an
answer had been made to Special Agent
Sowall for tlu U S mllitaiy authori-
ties.

Ni:v oviu 'io 'iakk.

Obligation Administered to Law-

yer Coming In.
James Leslie Coke anil John I). Wll-lar-

have been admitted to practice
law in the Hawaiian Islands Mr. Coke
claims tho honor of being tho llrst man
to take tho new lawyer's oath, which
is as follows:

"I do solemnly swear that I will sup-
port tho Constitution and Laws of the
United States of America ami the Con-

stitution and Lnwa of the Hawaiian in
Islands, and faithfully discharge tho
duties of Attorney, Counsellor, Solic-
itor and Proctor in the courts of Ha-

waii to the best of my ability."
In tho matter of J. S. Antono vs. W

11. Castle, defendant has been allowed
live davs from Sept. C within which
to demur, answer or plead. Jlagoon
and Sllllman for plaintiff; Weaver for
defendant

Wide '1 ires.
Senator MtCumlUsa says the now U,

S. Government wagons on the streets
hero have tires that aro too narrow
under tho Hawaiian law and J. S. Mar-
tin says he'll run down with his wheel in
somo of the Government wagons mov-
ing at night without light.

A Story on .Mr. II.
(Exchange.)

Gov. Hogg of Texan, who is much in'
terested in dress reform, has Just giv-

en ft party which wis attended by
Bomethlng like 200 of tho mate capi-

tal's best society. Ladles wcro in-

formed In the Invitation that calico
dresses would bo correct form, and the
men wero expected to come in similar
simple attire. Many society devotees
appeared a la Maud Mullcr, but the ma-
jority came in the usual swrli costume.
Tho Governor woie a l suit, and per-
sonally superintended everything. 'Hie
refreshments Included COO water-
melons.

Klinui Improvement.
Iho passenger accommodations on

the steamship Klnnn will be Increased
In the near future by the addition of
mofo state rooms President Wight,
of the Wilder Steamship Company, has
plans tinder consideration but has
formulated nothing definite jet. It Is
safe to say, however, that tho IIIlo lin-

er will have every possible Improve
ment for tho comfort of those who
travel on her.

Commission to Moloknl.
The American-Hawaiia- n Commis

sioners party and u lew doctors will
sail by the Mlkahnl.i Saturday night
for Jlolokul No one else will be al-

lowed to go The party will spend Sun-
day at the Settlement and will return
about 11 o clock Sunday night

Baldwin Resilience.
'Iho contiact for the now Haldwln

resident! lias been divided nnd lot to
two of tho bidders. Win Wagner gets
the contract for all wood work, and
Attliur Harilsou tho stono work, plas-
tering anil piling Uulldlug will begin
at once.

comiort ron Tin: old tolks
Supposo the wheels of time could

suddenly bo icwiscd, and we could,
in an instant, go back to the vear 1S11
Whv, man, joti wouldn't recognise
England. You wouldn't know how to
speak, what to do oi how to nuclei -
stand the things around jou ion
would bo as completely lost as
though jou vveio whisked nwav
and dropped on tlio planet Jupiter.
You would Hnd no railways in Eng-
land, no telcgiaphs, no running water
In tho City houses, and mighty few
of tho houses themselves that are
standing now. Lietwccn 1811 and 1S91
tho difference Is as great as between
1814 nnd 1C00 Yes; and gie.iter.

Yet a lady who was boin in 1811
wiltes us the following lettei She
sajs. "in the e.uly pait of 1881 I
commenced to feel weak and ailing.
My appetite was bad, and after meals

had an aching pain in tho thest nnd
most uncomfoi table feeling In tho

stomach My mouth tasted badlv, and
spat up a tour, sickening fluid I

was much troubled with wind, belching
It up fiequently. It was about all I
could do to got nround hero and thoio
in the house.

"A woman that I knew told me of
a medicine that she said had done hoi
a gicat deal of good; alio called It
Mother Selgel's Cutatlw Sjrup. Sho
said It would no doubt do as much
for me On hem lug this I bent nnd got

bottlo fiom Mr. r. Danlell's, grocer
nnd diapoi, In Linton, and began to
take it. I am glad to siy that in u
veiy short tlmo I fell much better
The bad sjmptoms I have spoken of
went awaj, and soon I was as strong
and hearty as I had been befoio the
tiouble camo on me

"I am SO joais of age and ran do
almost any kind of woik easllj and
with comfoit I owo it to Mother Sol-gel- 's

Syrup, and by taking an occa-
sional doso when 1 feci ailing it Imi

llt me In i,o()il hmllli fm tin hi un
lecommend tho Sjuip to all mj
lends, nnd If by pi luting my lettei

In tho papois jou think other persoiib
especlall) those whonio advanced In

life may tomo to hear of tho Sviup
and uso it, I shall bo veiy plensed to
hnvo vou do so (Signed) Jits Ann
Woollett, Whcelci's 1ino, Linton, neai
Maidstone, Jan 30, IS') I "

Wo iht think Mis Woollott's letter
will do good and t.o ou find It printed
here Nov., thoio are ii gieat iiianv
old people in this coiintiy, somo of
them pel haps even older than she
And they need a gontlo nnd good meill-eln- o

llko Mother Selgol's Syiup Old
ngo Is a tlmo when llfo is apt to scorn

heavy tiling to beat, paitlcuhuly if
theto is moro or less pain and illness
And tills is sine to bo tho rase The
stomach gives out Old pooplo
digest as the) onco did Tholr food
sours and feiments In tho stomach,
and makes nil those bad feelings that
Mrs Woollett hoi self had And when
they raunot cat and dlgcbt their food
of eourso they get weak nnd fcohlo,
and haw to Ho In bed or sit in tlio
corner, unablo to tako tho nlr and go
about for necessary cccrclse. Then
they got to thinking they nio In tho
wny, nnd grow downhearted and

llesldes, they nro likely to lo
troubled with rheumatism, which is n
complaint peculiarly common to old
people, nnd conies from n had diges-
tion.

Now, for curing and mitigating the
ailments of old peoplo, there is nothing

tho world so good bb Mother Selgol's
Syrup. It doesn't sicken thorn nnd tear
them nil to pieces ns somo harsh medi-
cines do. It operates gently and
thoroughly: it doesn't make them
vvorso before it makes thorn better.
Tor Indigestion, djspcpsla, rhoumn-tisr- a,

nnd nil other nehes, pains, nnd
discomforts of age. It is Just right.

Mother Selgcl, who discovered It,
know what her elderly friends nee-
dednobody better

"Well, wo can't go back to 1S14. nnd
we don't want to In spite of all the
grovvlors nnd grumblers, wo nro better
off whoro wo are. In 1814 Mother Sel-
gol's Syrup wns never heard of; It
didn't exist. But ever) body knows lt

1894. It la ono of tho great nnd
good things of this end of tho cen-

tury.
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THEY WERE RIGHT

Dole and Ministers Un-

derstood Resolution.

Title of Mr. Dole Unchanged - Pro -

cess IsBiios for Republic of Ha-

waii Tho Appolntmonta.

S. I) Dole is still Prosldent of the
Republic of Hawaii, so far as the
Washington Government and tho rco-pl- e

of this country nie concerned. He
IS to sign as such, to receive as such
nnd to bo rcognl7cd as suc.lt until
Congress has arranged a permanent
form of government for tho Islands

This instruction comes from th"
State department to Special Agent
Sew all and was submitted to tho Pres
Ident and Cabinet jesterd.ij

Another important matter in tho In
structions Is that court proceedings.
summons and warrants aio to ibsuo In
tho juinio of the KepublJc of Hawaii
The eourso if tho government at the
beginning of the August term In bring-
ing ptoceodlngs In the name of the
Attorney Gencial and the Republic of
Hnu.ill q f i v c t n I n nrl T t ulll in
remembeied that the matter was ones
tloned in the Hamilton, Edwards and
other eases lt Is i tiled that the u
of the words "Republic of Hawaii
doe3 not neeessailly Imply lndopenrt
enco In the circumstances

Vacancies In appointive offices wl
be filled In precisely the manner here-
tofore obtaining Government bureaus
run on ns before It Is icqulied, how
evfi, that all persons employed by the
Government take tho cnth to support
the Constitution of the United States

The laws legaidlng United States
lands do not effect or apply to the
government lands of Hawiill Local
laud laws obtain and continue in ac-
tive forc until changed by, Congrc&s
In a regular manner. Tho sn'lrlt of the
communication Is In substantiation of
the N'ewlaniLs Resolution, which leaves
tho details of future government to
Congress.

.

WIIAU'.KS do wi:i,l.

Repent Pioin I'lcet (lives Kncoui- -

iiBiiig 'I Minus.
Tho whalers seem to be doing well

this jenr, to malce up for their hard
luck in 189C-9- Is the uewb that has
been lceclved at San rinndsco All'
those that wero fiozen In, and to which
tho lollef expedition was sent by the
Gov eminent, have got out of the ice
with the exception of the Belvedere ,

When tho ico began to foim Captain
.Mlll.u (l managed to work his vessel in-

to a little hay, where sho wns consldei-
ed ns safe for tho wlntci as if in a fixed
haiboi. That bafety has proved her
undoing bo far, for while tho tearless,
.Jennie, Newpoit, Rosarlo and Wuntlei-e- r

nio out and aio now at Poit Clar-nuc- c,

she Is still fast in the ice near
Point Harrow

Of the vessels that wcro Impiisoned
tho Pacific Steam Whaling Companv's
tender Jcanlo nnd the steam whaler
Peai less vveio supposed to bo in the
woist position. They wcio out in the
open, and lt wns fcaicd that when the
ice began to break up they would be
ground to pieces Some of the others
vveio expected to shnie tho fate of tho
Jessie II. Freeman, which was nipped
In tho Ice and went down before Mate
Tilton left Point Unnovv for San Fran-
cisco All of them aio safe, however,
and onlj one death has so far been le-p- oi

ted
The steam whalci Alexandei, Instead

of being wntlted, Is leported all light
and to have taken live whales Iho
balk John nnd Wintlnop hid taken one
sperm and two light whales, while the
bark (lajhead had tho same numbei
Tho steam whalci William llavlles had
taken sl whales and tho Jeanetto
three, while tho Kniluk hnd (he

Tho onlv bad news is tho reported
death of Captain .1 A Tilton of the
steam whalei Narwhal

'Iho fi lends of tho captain nie loth
to believe the stoiv and think that in
tho liuriy of writing .Mate Taila made
a ntl8tnkt. Aceoidlng to tholr wn of
looking at It, tho Narwhal was to win-

ter at tho mouth of Mackenzie River,
and that sho would not got out of thcio
until next month. The cannot thero-foi- e,

undei'stuiid how the remains of
Captain Tilton would bo at Port Clar-nnc- c

when tho lettei was written vs
whales seem to ho plentiful tlu other
vessels will do bomo hunting beforo
thej i onio home Cveij thing seems
fnvornblo foi a good catch, and tho
men who wont north two jeu-- s ago
ma do well aftci nil.

A .Mv.sterlmis Kntr.imx'.
Savs 0110 of the local papeis in wind-

ing up an exciting account of a lecent
Imrghu) In town. "Tho thief theie-foi- o

could not hnvo entered fiom tho
outside." A cleteetlvo on tho caso

that it Is small wonder then
there is difficulty in apprehension of
tlu raider and suggests spook) things,

CHRONIC DIAUUHORA CURRD
This Is to certify that I havo had

chronic diarrhoea, ever since the war.
I got so weak I could hardly walk or
do aio thing. Ono bottlo of Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Clioleia and Dlarrhoei
Ilcmedy cured nio sound and well,

J. ft. GI11HS, rincastle. Va
I had chronic diarrhoea for twelve

voais Threo bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Itcincdy
cured me.

S L SHAVini, rincastle. Va.
Iloth Mr. Glbba and Mr. Shaver nro

prominent faimcrs nnd reside near
rincastle, Va. They procured the rem-
edy from Mr. W. U. Casper, a druggist
of that place, who Is well acquainted
with them and will vouch for tho truth
of their statoments. Tor sale liv nit
druggists and dealers llenson. Smith
& Co , Ltd., agents for II. I,
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1 Inch Solid Putter Tire, Full Size.

Cushion Tires
specially constructed of a softer yet
tough compound, aro a combination
if the pneumatic and olitl. They
ire more resilient than tho
but les than tho pneumatic. They
p event all noise and clatter nnd
nearly all of vibration. There be-

ing no air chamber, thcio can be
no puncturn

THERE IS NO SECRET
QPHIT.VJAN'C . Harriadn

kJ u""luOu
CSTlslani 0ri:rs Promptly Filial.
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Solid Tires

nrc for resilience- -

durability. Wo utilize, nil the latest
improvements, bepides de-
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within the rubber high
securely hold the rubber
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rubber channel prevents tlio

wear cutting so common
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projecting effectually
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want, bicycle man,

HAUKKKLD, President.
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Also BICYCLE SUNDRIES such

Tires, Rims, Spokes, Lamps, etc

Treasurer.

and Co.
.......POST OFFICE MUTUAL TELEPHONE

Prepared

Artificial

tLJuL
ELDREDQE

VICTOR

Pacific Guano Fertilizer

Fertilizers.
PAOIKIO OUANO. rOTASH, BDLPHATK OF AMMONIA,

NITRATE OK BOI)A, CALCINED FEHT1LIZEK,
SALTS, ETC., F.rC,

Special attention given to nnahsls of eoils by agricultural chemist.
All goods are OUAHANTEEIl p every respect.

W. AVEBDAM,

located nt
in

of chiinncl.

our

4.A

ETC.

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company,

DETROIT

WEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the- -

successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of io per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
? per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of i jo
stoves, ranging in price from
$i i to $72 with another 1 jo
now on the way, compi ises
the following:

ailrit jlwei. range.
1 sire, 4 styles,: with Water Coil.

EMPIRb JEWEL RANGE.
1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coll;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

oil.

O
CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes. 1 StvlM with nr n.lfl,,,f t,rt
Coil, and with or without Hot WaterReservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

a sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STO.VE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MESQUITE JEWEL'' STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

1. 1. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
IHE GREAT BLOOD FUR2FIER & KESTOR&R

Fur clfauRlnc ana cltarine tho hloo I from allImpurities, It cannot bo too highly n commended

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Bloon Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, its efferLs aro
umrvcllous.

It Cures Old bores.
Cures Ulccrittd Sores ou tho Neck
curis Ulcerated burcs Less.Cures Ulackhtad- - ..r Pimples on the FuccOiirts Henry, oorts.
Cures Cnncuous Ulcere.
Onrcs Illood and "ikln Diseases.Cures Olandular Swtlllnai.
Clears tlio Illood from all impure Matter.I'tom whatever causooj-islni;-

As this mixture It plcaant to tho taste, andwarranted freo from anything Injurious to thomost dollcato conslttntlon of either sex. thoProprietors solicit suflirersto glvo it a trial totest its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
From All Parts of tlio World.

bold in Uott'es Ss. !)d and In cases containingsix times tho quantity, lis.edect a permanent euro in tho great majorityof lonL tiandlmr ca.es, UY ALL CHEMISTSand PATKNl- - MED1CINK VENDOnS
lllltOUOHOUT TUB WOULD,
Inn Lincoln anu Midland Counties DhcoCominy Lincoln, EiiKland.

Caution. Ask for Clarke's Illood Mixture,and buMare uf woithlcsf Imitation orsubsll-tntn- s
jf(lll

CHAS. BREWER S CO.'S

New York Line.
Tho lino stool hark Johanna will salt

from Now York to Honolulu on or
nhout October 10th.

If sufflclont Inducement offers. Ad-
vances made on shipments on liberal
terms. For further particulars, ad-
dress Messrs. CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kilby Stroot, Boston or

C. DREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu Agents.

AT THE GAZETTE OFflCE.

Read the naicauan Gazette
(Sani-WceJcly- ).
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N. G. H 'SERGEANT

J. W. F. Miller, Who Left Willi

the First California.

SAYS PHILIPPINES A FIELD

Backwardness of Country Mot Col.
L, M. Johnson-Honolu- lu Men.

In Manila Bay.

J. W. F. Mlllir, who was a sergeant
In the N. O. II. barracks hero "when

tho first expedition for the Philippines
came along and who Joined a Califor-

nia company, writes to a frlcnu In the
Advertiser olllce:

Cavlte, P. I. We have heard about
annexation and everybody Interested
In the Islands is glad of It. This
leaves Dahlstrom, La no and myself, all
formerly of the N. G. II. regulars,
(inlto well.

Wo are stationed In the fortllled

town of Cavlte, seven miles by water
from Manila. Wo can stand in our gar-

rison doors and see tho hulks of live
of tho Spanish ships sunk by Dewey
on May Day. Wo also look out upon
Dewey's squadron, with tho Olympla
and Daltlmoio on tho light of line.
Grouped around them aro the first and
second expedition ships. In tho dis-

tance can be seen tho English, German
and Japanese warships. And grim and
stern all of them look in their war
time fittings. All this, with steam
launches, tugs and cutter3 and barges
dashing hither and thither across tho
waters makes a lively scene. The In-

surgents keep steadily at work day and
night on the Spaniards within tho fort-

llled city of Manila. Tho Spaniards
.aro cooped up and bottled up. Tho in-

surgents have advanced their picket
lines to within two miles of tho city
limits. We can hear their skirmish
nrlng nearly all tho time. Thero aro
several thousand Spanish prisoners
hero in our fort at present and more
being brought in nearly every hour.
They are a sorry looking lot. From
all appearances they are half starved.
Judging from what I have seen since
coming hero the rank and iile of the
Spanish army Is as anxious to Eurrcnd-e- r

as we are to have them for prison-
ers, but they aro compelled from llnd-rl- d

to mako some showing of resist-
ance. They have good gun3 and we
shall lose some members of our mess
before tho tiling Is ended.

Of our own forces I may say tho
health is good. Tho volunteers are
poorly drilled and equipped, but what
they lack In that dlrect.on they make
up In enthusiasm.

I have been out on one reconnoisance
alone tho Insurgent lines. Tlio rebels
have little or no discipline, but the--

are brave to rashness.
By tho way, U M. Johnson, who was

ienreant major of tho N. G. II., Is
ordnance officer with tho rank of col-

onel on the staff of tho rebel chief. 1

had a long talk with L. M. IIo hopes
to como out In the end with a good po-tltl-

and ho deserves it, for ho has
worked hard, has exposed himself
much, has been under lire a whole lot
and is an Al man for the business.
They depend upon him very largely
in tho artillery branch. While L. M.
und I were together some Spanish
shells dropped In our neighborhood,
but L. M. and his men soon silenced
tho battery.

This country is In a virgin stato and I

it looks all right for a hustler or for
an enterprise of almost any kind.
Hundreds and hundreds of tho fellows
who have como out at soldiers will
remain It Uncle Sam holds on and will
mako themselves rich In land deals
and business. Thero are plenty of op
portunities In sugar and tobacco and
hemp. I have had a chance to talk
with several kamaalnas mostly Eng-
lishmen and they say everything will
bo all right for the best kind of money
making in every direction if tho Am-

erican Hag goes up and stays for any
length of time. Tho Spaniards have
held everything right at tho same
stage for a couplo of hundred years.
You cannot Imagine tho backwardness
here in every way. Why, If a man
brought a cargo of cheap watches and
pistols In he'd carry away a' cargo of
silver. You know those Station of tho
Cross Chromos Drum Major King had
in the widow In his store on Hotel
street. Any native or Spaniard would
givo ?50 wjrth of stuff for ono of them.

Wo aro hoping that all will have a
chance for good action in tho assault
to bo mado on tho city. All tho N. G.
H. fellows havo been picked out for
tho urtlllery bervlco. If I do Bay It
myself, wo are considered good sol
diers as they, have In tho whole out
fit. We are now gottlng tho full value
of tho hard infantry and artillery drill
wo had under Good, Coyne and Zlcg-le- r.

Uemember mo to all tho bo-- In
the Barracks and other friends.

Me Answered Many.
W. A. Bowen, who has Just returned

from the States, was Interviewed hun-
dreds of times on "prospects in Ha- -,

wall." Mr. Bowen, having long been
chairman of tho Y. 'M. C. A, employ-
ment committee and being in ono of the
big firms of the country, was able to
glvo most reliable information. Mr.
and Mrs. Bowen, who wero at Oberlln,
were, much entertained to read In tho
Advertjscr ot the troops being hero.
While absent, which wns during all of
ho war time, they did not see 100 sol-

diers together at ono time, Mr. Daw-en- 's

son was rather disappointed at
tho smallness ot tho display on Memor
ial Day in Oberlln. III.

Sclioiner Vine Aulti.
SEATTLE, Aug. 21. The schooner

Vine, Capt. Burns, haa returned from
St. Michael, where sho tools tho Dusty
Diamond Mining Company of Chicago.

Capt. Burns Is going to send tho
schooner on another rainbow chase.
This time It Is after another trcosuro
Island, but not tho ono that has burled
treasure. Somewhere In tho South Pa-
cific Is a gunno Island which Capt.
Burns thinks Is worth at least ?1,000,-00- 0.

It has not been scon for thirty
years, but ho has tho latftudo nnd
longitude nnd believes ho can llnd It.

Writer anil Lecturer.
Among the visitors to Honolulu nt

present are Mrs. II, A. Harland nnd
daughter. They aro members of Gen-

eral Merrlnm's party nnd arrived on
the Arizona. Mrs. Harland, who Is pro-
minent In Bay City social circles, Is a
writer nnd lecturer of ability and note.
Sho will remain Bovcral weeks In the
Islands and will gather material for a
lecture on Hawaii. The Harlands are
occupying tho cottage at 220 Bercta-nl- a

street near tho Hotel.

ALL LOOK ALIKE

Fleet of a Dozen Small
- Yachts Ordered.

Will Be Salting on Evon Terms,
Notes on the Splendid Sport.

At Pearl Lochs.

Honolulu Is soon to havo n string of
yachts of the same size, build and rig-

ging. Thero will bo not less than
twelve and probably as many as ntteen
in the fleet. The boats will bo second
class, 1G or 18 feet in length, and may
he handled by ono man if necessary.
A citizen is now on the coast looking
after tho matter of their construction.
Henry Waterhuso, A. B. Wood, T. W.
Hobr,on, A. W. Pearson, C. U. Gray and
seven other yachtsmen are in tho hul
and take a boat each. Tho Idea comes
from New York. Everything is cen-

tered In tho ono point of having tho
yachts precisely alike. In no other
way, members of tho hul point out, can
yacht racing here bo placed on a fair
and Interesting basis. At present it Is
a caso of the best boat; skill goes for
nothing.

In view of joining the "One Design
Yacht" hul Charles Gray ls sold the
Combination to A. Johansen, Janitor of
the Healanl boat houso.

C. Johnson Is negotiating with Dr.
Humphris, J. Llghtfoot nnd otlier3 for
tho sale of the Itcscuo to them.

Quite a fleet of yachts aro tied up
nt Pearl Harbor awaiting Saturday's
races. Among the number aro: ClytJo,
Hawaii, Edith L, Spray and Dahlia.
The Bonnie Dundee, Abblo M., Itescuo
and the Combination will go down Sat-
urday morning.

RATIONS TO MEN.

Couiinksury Claim That Goods
Are Delivered,

Following up the kicks from Camp
McKinley about the food supplies is
like tracing up the starting point of a
stream in a well. Tho men at the
Camp blamed tho officers; tho officers
followed tho matter up to tho Chief
Commissary. Now comes a btory on
tho back track. Tho commissary de-
partment from head to yardboy Is
ready to prove that every batch of ten
men at tho Camp hns received and does
now receive Us full supply of rations,
as prescribed by army regulations.

"I can swear," said an official last
night, "that the full allowance for
every man haa left tho depot every
day, for I saw It packed and sent. The
Volunteers aro tho kickers. Tho Reg-
ulars nre satisfied. Tho latter know
what field rations are. Here, at Chlc- -
amauga, In San Francisco, Cuba and
olsewheio tho Volunteers havo com-
plained. All tho hardships they havo
ever endured has been a llttlo rain at
a picnic, or something of that sort, and
they are amused to army life.

"Wo have nt tho depot now supplies
for three months, with fresh goods re
ceiving by every steamer. Tho Metro-
politan Meat Co. furnishes our moats,
and they havo had occasion to know
that tho supply received from them Is
not small for tho number of men now
hero. Extraordinary precautions have
been taken to seo that t'ho men received
their full rations and promptly. Tho
dopot has repeatedly been kept open
ovcrtimo at night to await belated
wagons from tho Camp. At such times
tho laborers have been paid fifty cents
an hour for waiting."

Attention was called to ono company
which had saved over 400 pounds of
meat In a short time. The regulars
wero constantly saving from their sup-
ply. No man could possibly eat all the
rations furnished, It was contended.

Y. .M. C. A. Notch.
There not being a quorum present

no meeting of tho board of directors of
tho Y. M. O, A. was held last evening.

H. F. Denrdmoro has been olected
secretary pro tcm. of tho Y. Si. c. A.
board of directors to act until tho re-
turn of-- K. nice from tho States,

Tho Y SI. C. A. hall at Camp Mc-
Kinley Is about completed. When tho
big tent arrives from tho States It will
bo erected alongside of It.

The pain of n burn or scald is almost
Instantly relieved by applying Chamb-
erlain's I 'aln Ualm. It also lieals the
Injured parts more quickly than any
other treatment, rind without tho burn
Is very severe does not leave a scar,
For sale by all druggists and dealers.
Ilenson.' Smith & Co.. Ltd.. agents for

I.
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A DREAD DISEASE

Layman Who Studied
Up the Measles.

extracts From Opinions By Em-
inent MHdlcnl Mon-- An Ailment

to Bo Avoldod.

"fiulf love, my Hoki', l not mi llu a sin
As self ncBlccttiiK." SIinltoKpunre.

Sir; Tho young are a part ot us,
hence the quotation. The measles be-

ing abroad In our midst I ask space for
tho utterance ot n few words ot cau-

tion to those whom it may concern.
Especially does It appear Important to
havo attention called to tho subject
now, for In n few days our schools will
bo opened again. The disease is too
often looked upon as hnrmlcss, one
that must be taken, and that tho
sooner it is over and ilono with, tho
better. This view, to some extent,
prevails in our midst, so let mo1 quote
from a paper read before the Statis-

tical Society, Eng., by Dr. Longstaff,
M. 13., M. It. C. P.,1 etc. Ho says
"measles causes nearly Uvo times as
many deaths as small pox, while the
amount ot mischief to bo attributed

In the way of Impaired gen-

eral health, permanent lung dlseaso
and even blindness and deafness, will
probably never be known,"

Dr. August Alllvlcr, physician of tho
Hospital des Enfants Malades, at Paris,
speaking of measles says: "In devis-
ing prophylactic measures, therefore,
while protection should, of course, be
extended to all, It should be directed
with special solicitude to young child-
ren against ono of tho diseases which
proves most fatal to them."

Chandler, on the "Prevention of
Measles," says: "Tho reasons why
young children should not lie allowed
to take tho dlseaso are unanswerable
and all sufficient for the educated."'

Speaking of the vulgar error that so
many hold that all must, ex necessi-
tate, once have measles, tho writer
says: "A traditional and Ingrained
belief like this Is not to be demolished
by considerations, however rational
and forcible, that do not touch the
fundamental ground on which tho de-

lusion Is based. It will bo crushed
out only by substantial, tangible, vis-

ible proof of the error proof they are
not likely to get so long as measles
rage with Increased severity."

The same author says: "As tho
disease Is regarded as the fate, sooner
or later, of every one, It Is held to be
a fortunate thing to take It when
young If only It Is not fatal, or does
not leavn very serious ailments be-

hind. For this reason many parents
arc not solicitous about keeping their
children out of the way ot Infection?

Other parents aro moved to
act on the principle that children had
better get tho measles over; and rely-
ing confidently on ancient precepts
and practice, boldly do all they can
to ensure their catching tho com-
plaint. Certainly It 13 some-
what barbarous, this parental .solici-
tude or recklessness. To modern minds
there is something uncanny In the no-

tion of setting to work in cold blood
to deliver a child over to possible
death or lingering disease. It
Is well, therefore, to exhibit tho dark
ignorance shown In this utterly futilo
and dangerous procedure."

Health is such a blessed thing, and
Its complete or partial loss so often
follows an attack of measles that I
nm urged to ask your favor for the
publishment ot tho foregoing remarks.

LAYMAN.
Honolulu, II. I., Aug. 31.

John I. Dunning.
The name of John P. Dunning, who

was down here as a correspondent In
1S93, has appeared within tho past
month In about every paper in tho
United States. Tho wifo of Mr. Dun-
ning has died In tho East. She was
poisoned by candy sent through the
mall from the coast. A woman to
whom Dunning had shown nttentlon In
tho past Is suspected and la under ar
rest. Dunning has for somo tlmo been
with tho Associated Press and was In
Porto KIco when his wlfo was mur-
dered.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid foi
Hides, 8klno and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Pacific
Mail Steamship Companies.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS &?
rauisiu tun uacK.auu all Kinuren coni.nut.,rree flora Mercury KutilUliel upwards of X
tests. In boirs U. M. oich, or all Uhemt.u
and Patent Medicine Vendors throughout the
World, l'roprleiorr, The Lincoln and Midland
Countle, Drug Company, Lincoln, England.

m

?25S . ALMIRANTfc"

AFTER THE RATTLE.
TIipto pictures, tilcen williln .m hour after tho surrender of Admiral Corvrr,!,

sliow toS'jtno otriit tl'M Uniihlo fihtct of (ho iniHtorfiil Emmery of our sqmulrnn
tinilei coipmmuI of CoiiiiiintIniv.'vrliley. Iloth the Aliuir.iuto Oquenclo nml tile) Viz-oij- .i

upru Ytrnin;; nt the tlufo the pictures w ero tuKeii nnd some- slight changes in
their miitu.M h.no Liken pi ice. sinee.
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Your Promise to Pay

LITTLE EVERY MONTH

L. B.

OCUJENDO.

IK!

what wo

If Hi
On the Instalment Plan.
Wo are Solo Agonts for
the two Best Makes, viz:

"WHEELER & WILSON"

AND THE "DOMESTIC."
U ith of which we Ouiirnntcc.

All kltulinf Mnr-hin- Ifrrdloi nnd Machine
Parts kept In storm or

to order.

KERR, Sole Agent.

In addition to recent invoices rom the United States

The Pacific Hardware Co.
ave just receive direct from England

Vinsor & Newton's Artists' Colors,
Color Boxes, Canvas, Academy Board

Palettes and Vouga's Studies,
'andy Brushes, Wostenholm's Cutlery,

Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Open and Twisted Link Trace Chains,

id a full assortment

DOOR MATS.

Pacific Hardware Co.,

fY.'.

IGBiw
Whooping

crlptlve
druggists.

HOLLISTER

vrrsj,s

gagxsw'PCffT
(Pd&&fG&

vw Omb J.m..s&
c9oeeococ

would like.

Imported

LIMITED.

Fort Street.

tvf.f'fw.svr' ' .''.ffvf,j.w

WHOOPINQ COUGH, CKOUK
ASTHA1A, CATARRH, COLDS

CRESOLENK being aclminlslrrcil hv lnhtntir.
the safest and. lnohti-IIcctu.i- l means of treut
throat nml branchial tubes, lis efficiency Is

Cough anu Croup Is wonderful. Its
virtues render It Invaluable In contagion!

as Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, etc. Pan
booklet with testimonials free. Hold b)

v

DRUG CO., Honolulu, H. I., crjonU

7sa ;,'.' ssasv , r

$&&&ieerf cGvseva"Oflo;
CO QD CSvGc GvoeeeDCQcu

nilHawaiian Gazette Office.

Read the Hawaiian Gazette

Tho best at tho.lowcsl

price at IIOJPP'S.

ART IN.

Furniture
--AND-

Furniture
Coverings.

Although tho tendency nowadays Is

to have a variety of coloring In ft

room, tho colors of each piece ot fur
niture must be carefully studied out
It you deslro u pleasing effect. With
taBto and a little careful study you

can get tho samo rich effect with halt

tho money. In buying' tho moat ex

pensive goods you nro generally sure

of a rich and artistic eltcct, but If you

uso good judgment you can get the
samo effect at halt tho price.

In our semi-tropic- climate avery
essential point la to have your furni
ture covering harmonize with tho sur
roundings your room furnishings as
well as tho outside surroundings. Not
only do theso turnlturo coverings pro- -

sent a pleasing effect to tho eye, but
they also savo your furniture.

You don't
have to work

for money you save. And tho
shrowd provider for tho homo
will tako advantago ot every op-
portunity to save that which pre-
sents lUolf. That's why our
portiere sale3 aro such a success.
Everybody who looks nt the
values and tho prices sees tho
bargain nnd tho bounty ot qual-
ity and attractive patterns enor-
mous.

Our repair department is run on
tho savlng-to-yo- u plan. Wo glvo you
the best service for the least price.

J. H0PP & 00,
Leading Furniture Dealers.

KINn AND BETHEL ST5.

GET JT AT
WATJSRIIOUSK'S.

Throw the

responsibility

onu-s-
n . v.

That's what our patrons can do. Just
understand that overy purchaso mado
horo Is with tho distinct understand-
ing that it must glvo satisfaction. Wo
want to know if It doesn't.

A lady told us tho other day sho got
tho idea our3 wa3 so excluslvo a stock
that tho prices would bo so high sho
couldn't trado hero. That's wrong.
Wo havo excluslvo styles yes! But
in point of fact our prices aro LOWER
man many and a3 low as any storo
that carries rollablo goodB. It's thovery cheap that is tho very expensive.

Wo nro always willing to exchango
or refund money on goods bought ot
us which aro not entirely satisfactory,
when returned to us in good condition
within a reasonablo tlmo after pur-
chaso, but with tho distinct under-
standing that all Biich goods returned
will havo all charges paid.

Whon sending for samples, or for
information, writo plainly your namo
and postofllco. After receiving sam-
ples, and they provo satisfactory, or-
der quickly, and If possiblo mako two
or thrco solectlona, marking them In
tho order of your cholco. This will
provent tho dolay required in Bonding
now samples which so often happens
whon goods to match tho samplo re-
quired nro sold.

It sometimes unavoidably happens
that goods ordered aro out of stock,
and in such cases wo tako tho liberty
in. Buusiiiuimt; wuui, in our judgment
la equally desirable, both In quality
and prlco. if not satisfactory In this
caso, ploaao roturn at our expenso. In
our Grocery, Crnokory and Hardwaro
departments our stock Is thoroughly
complete and tho rango of prices Is all
that can uo desired.

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
Quoon Stroot.
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ISSUED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

W. N. ARMSTRONQ, EDITOR.

fJUDAY SEPTEMBER 9, 1S9S.

THE SOHBK SECOND THOUGHT.

The latest writings from the Main-

land Indicate some decline In the "ex-

pansion" fever. The sudden and un-

expected capture of tho Philippines
dazzled the pjc of tho nation. It roused
that Ravage love of 'victory which
Christian and heathen nations harc
alike. Hut tho Anglo-Saxon- s are not
ed for the flnnl mastery over them-

selves hy tho "second thought." The
many and perplexing questions arising
out of any annexation, or government,
of tho Philippines, are gradually

themselves. The rich and
splendid coloring of nn imperial policy
is now softening down to the dull gray
of reality.

It Is certain that there will bo no
leturn to the state of isolation. Tho
crab Is larger than its stifT, Inflexible
shell and now casts It avvny. Wash-

ington's words were cords which tied
up tho sw addling clothes of only an
'infant. They are thrown away. Tho
factories anil tho workshops, and tho
merchants qre peeping over tho high
walls of exclusion which conceal the
ripe fields of commerce beyond tho
sons.

There is no love of glorj, or of do-

minion that touches the true national
heart. Why talk or think of empire
abroad? Out of the corners of four
States, Eastern Tennessee, Noith Car-

olina, West Virginia and Geniglu can
bo cut n territory larger than that of
France; a territory now almost n wild-

erness, and yet with such a vailety of
cxhaustlcss resources that 40,000,000 of
people may llourlsh on It So Edward
Atkinson says. Why cross the seas
when such a possible empire lies with-

in an nrrow's lllght? Why think of
empire when tho vnst territory of the
West has hardly been scratched?

Tho restless, the shifting, the prac-

tically homeless people of Atactica to-

gether with those of a most optimistic
temperament, are .not really thinking
of empire, but of trado and personal
gain. "What am I to get out of this?"
la the very practical question of tho
average man. And because ho otnild
get nothing personally out of Hawaii
ho was very indifferent about Hawaii-
an annexation until It became a war
mcasuic.

Tho average citizen who Is jeatly
trying to make both ends meet has lit
tle time for the study of the govern-

ment of distant parts, even if it is his
duty to study It. As soon as the sober
"second thought" Is at work ho will
begin to' think of his Incieased tnxes.

The question of tho Philippines is
now cast In the scales of national sen-

timent foi weight. President McKin-le- y

keenly watches the movement of
the beam and decides accoidlngly.

The sober second thought now asks
Shall wo spend trcasmc, and lives In

order to establish stability In thoso
Islands, and then open them to thu
trade of tho wot Id, to tho huip con-
tention of England and Germany? Shall
wo roast our lingers In pulling that
tropical chestnut out of the lire, and
divide it with other countries? Shall
wo keep 9,000,000 savages lit older and
let other nttions ttadc with them?

On tho other hand if wo keep those
Islands, and refuse "open" trado with
them to other nations, will wo not be
doing just what Russia, and perhaps
Germany, aro doing In China? Wo ate
uven now piotestlng against closing
tho Asiatic door, and pat John Hull ou

tho back for keeping it open with this
largest licet ever assembled If we

take the Philippines for ouibolves, why
cannot the other nations take' China
for themselves, and leave us out In tho
cold?

Tho sober becond thought of many
thousands of the Uo)s In Blue Is that
war is not a very amusing nffalr. Tho
sober second thought of tho nation
may be, we do not bay it will be, that
it had better drive tho spade Into ono
or two of tho many millions of homo
soli, and mako them profitable beforo
teaching the Filipinos how to get ilch

SEOKKOY.

Tho habit of secrecy seems to Jiuvo
become Ingrained In connection with
the conduct of tho Hawaiian Govern-
ment both lu Its Internal affairs and
tho dealings with it of Amerlcau rep-

resentatives.
Tho concealing from tho people of

what Is being done by their horrauts In
matters other than diplomatic negotia-
tions with foreign nations, Is

und accomplishes
up good purpose.

If the local government will take the
peoplo more Into tholr confidence as to
what Is going on, they will recolvo
moro support than they now do and
oold many of the criticisms which are

mndo concerning their methods and ac-

tions, simply through Ignorance of
What la being done or contemplated.
The seciecy of tho proceedings of tho
representatives of the United States
concerning Hawaii in tho past, and of
the present Commission, Is something
unknown In the usual American pro-

cedure
Dating from the time of Ulount, who

conducted his examination hero on tho
lines of tho Inquisition, myslcry haB

followed tnjstcry. lllountwns succeed-

ed by tho mysterloiiB per-

formances of .Minister Willis, who, for
a tonplo of months, continued to shako
hands with President Dolo with ono
hand, while he manipulated tho ma-

chinery for the restoration of Lllluoka- -

lanl with the other. Lately we were
treated to a still more Intense and deli-

cious mystery concerning tho exceed-

ingly tommonplaco performances at-

tendant upon tho transfer of Jurisdic-
tion from the Ilnwallan to the United
States Government.

This has now been succeeded by the"

American Commission, which Is con-

ducting Its entlte proceedings under
oath, of secrecy .solemnly administered
to each of Ita members and employes.

Tho future government of this coun-

try Is now being settled within tho four
walls of Alilolanl Halo while no eltl-7c- n

on thu outside of the sacred circle
hears a whisper of what Is taking
place.

It Is ti no that a general Invitation
has been extended to any one who
wishes to address the Commission to
come lit and talk, but It Is u dilllcult
matter to argue against u blank wall,
and unless tho community knows what
Is up for consideration there Is no like-

lihood ot any Intelligent presentation
of sentiment being made

The people aio Interested vitally
In what tho Commission Is

doing and Is going to do, but unless the
peoplo know vvhnt subjects arc up for
consideration and what Is being sug-

gested, how can there bo any Intelligent
thought or discussion?

The soul of every fieo government is
free discussion and publicity.

Why should theie bo any mom sec-

recy at the Initiation of a period of
mote advanced fieedom In govern-

ment than theie is after Its consumma-
tion?

If there Is any time when thu public
lntei ests need full publicity, It Is now,
when tho foundation piluclplcs of our
future government nio being decided
upon.

Everything laid befoio tho Commis-

sion will beeomo public when the re-

turn to Washington; AFU 1211 the) have
diavvn their conclusions. Why not let
us h.n o the benefit of know lng w hat Is
being said and done now, before the
Commission has decided?

If any pilvate Interests aro asking
for Imptoper special pi Iv lieges this
coinniuniti is entitled to know It and
to mako known their objections theie-t- o,

If any thcio ate.
In thu Interests of tho entlio com- -

miinlt) and tho future of this cottutiy,
tho Commission Is tespectfully urged to
glvo to the public boino indication of
what btibjecls nie being considered by

them and what proposals havo been
piesented to them, In older that an In-

telligent expression of opinion concern-
ing bitch subjects may bo obtained ftom
tho citizens and residents of thu coun-ti- y

who will havo to llvo under tho gov-

ernment which tho Conimlssloueis mo
formulating

II1SMAHCK.

In one of thu most cutical reviews
of Hismaick's Ufo It is slid that 'he
was tho most leckless truth tel'er in

great crises with whom European dip-

lomats had to deal." Tlteio nppiarod In
a London Journal in ISIiJ an account
of a man named Disnn.'o, who hid
become a little pioiulnent In Prti3j.itt
politics, it was bald of hl'ti that he
called much iultatlon to the Govern-
ment, and even to his own supporters
by telling tho tiuth, hovvovor blunt cu

Inconvenient It was to do so. One cl
his ft lends uiged htm to be in.-r- poli-

tic In some of his discourses. Ills te-pl- y

was That In public mattcis the
more truth tho better.

This phaso of lllsmnrek's character
tho llttlo politicians never understood.
Ho seemed to achieve much mote than
they did, and he succeeded on tho wliolo
better than the).

If llismai ck had been a member of
Mr. Dole's Cabinet during the last five
years ono can hardly concelvo how ho
would havo worried soino of his col-

leagues lu revealing secrets.

A GOVERNMENT PROPOSED.

At the annual meeting of that very
iutluentlal body, tho Amctlcan liar As-

sociation, held at Saratoga lu July,
Hon. Wm, Wirt Howe, of Louisiana,
after discussing national arbitration,
suggested an administrative plan for
Hawaii, Under It the President would
appoint n Governor, Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, Secretary, Treasurer, Attorney
General and other executive -- odlcera.
These, Mr. Wirt suggests, should con-

stitute a, legislative assembly, and
mako laws for tho territory.

This plan is ono biibstantlally prac-

ticed "by tho British Government In
several of Its dependencies, ;
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SI OCR (iAMIIIiING.

The Advertiser Is unreservedly la
favor of a stock market, ond general
dealings In stocks.

Such dealings equalize values and
mako them firm. They mako morc-re-llnbl- o

Ikif.cs of credit, and foster the
best commercial enterprises. Without
quick, facilities for exchanging stocks,
or converting them Into cash, a trad
ing community Is crippled.

livery community Is, unfortunately,
subject to crises or booms, ending

In disaster to many. Tho
Advertiser deslros, if possible, to re-

duce tho 'number of ''shorn lambs"
and "lame ducks" that appear after
a crisis.

Tho periods of reaction aro distress-
ing, and demoralizing to legitimate
business. Tho icactlon from tho spec-

ulative fever In real ejtato on the
Mainland which commenced lu 1S73.

continual for five years. During this
rerlod legitimate business became so
depressed thnt tho increase in bank-
ruptcies was frightful.

A happy medium in values Is the
ideal commercial condition, but at
present It Is not attainable. ,

It Is a legitimate reward for shrewd-
ness, forethought and study that even
unusual profits be paid. Hut tho mere
gambling In stocks Is as unwholesome
aa dealing In lotteiy tickets. This has
been said a thousand times. The
dividing lino between "legitimate'
operations In stocks, and mere gamb-

ling In stocks Is not easily discover-

ed And because It Is not le.idlly dis-

covered tho public that Insists on put-

ting the che-f- a plajors In Jail, tolerates
and even approves, of tho wildest stock
gambling.

The very Indefinite Idea of what
"values" are tends to promote specula-

tion. The laws which govern values
are llttlo known, and aro obscure.

Values aro often temporary, and are
simply what the community makes

them. Here temperament, and tne in-

fluence of tho "crowd" aio manifest.

These values depend upon beliefs, and
beliefs shift and change. Of course if

all had the hame knowledge of facts,

there would be a general uniformity
In beliefs, and therefore In prices.

Many speculators in stocks safely

Ignore real values They speculate on

the changing public mind. They read
Its tendencies, and know how It Is In-

fluenced. Tho fact that tho buying

public believes that a stock has a cer-

tain value Is Just as i citable a fact,

for speculative pin poses, as tho fact
that it has actual value. It Is tho same

Intuitive kuowledgo that somo poker

placis havo of the conduct of men In

that game.
Tho Advcitlber deprecates the put-

ting of the stock maikct here on tho

same footing as laco betting, or lot-

teiy business. Hut while all dealing

cannot be made stnctiy legiumuic,
every effort should bo nuylo to ex-

clude tho puiely gambling clement.

THIS IS NOT A MLIjITAUY

ERN.MENT.

KOV- -

Thiottgh the seciecy which seems to
envelop over) thing governmental

theie filters out the sug-

gestion that the United States mllltaij
olllelals now In Honolulu make the
claim that they aio entitled, at their
discretion, to take, possession for the
use of tho mllitaiy of tho United States
of any Government property which
they may choose for such puipose.

It Is stated that Gen Men lam has
said In so many winds to Minister
Cooper that If he choose to do so he
can take thu picecnt executive build-
ing for mllitaiy purposes, and tho Ex
ecutive can occupy tenth for their pin -

poses, If they think lit so to do.
Whether or not the military or tho

civil authorities shall occupy nny par
ticular Government building Is of
compaiatlvoly llttlo practical Import-
ance, although thero ccrtnily doe not
seem to lie nti reason why tho chief
civil Executlvo building of tho country
should bo continued In use ns barracks

The only icason vvh) bitch uso was
ever mndo of It was tho abuoimal con-

dition of nlTalis here, which has now
pissed and there should pass with It
any beinblanco of a mtlltno govern-
ment.

Of far moru Impoitance is the prin-
ciple" Involved.

Neither tho Annexation Resolution
nor President MeKlnley's Pioclamatlon
constituted the territory of Hawaii a
military leservatlon, or created a mili-

tary government to administer its af-
fairs.

Uoth the Resolution and tho Procla-
mation of tho President continuo In ex-

istence tho civil government of tho
country, which, both under the Consti-
tution of Hawaii and tho Constitution
of tho United Status, is paramount to
tho mllttury power, except in time of
actual war at the actual place of war.

It is rumored that President Dole and
tho Cabinet are reluctantly about to
submit to tho demands of Gen. Mer-

rlam and that tho military authorities
nro about to take possession of por
tions of tho Executive building.

Whatever disposition may lio mado
of the troops or the Goveninientprop- -

erty tho issuo should be distinctly uuVhltMMi
mado hy tho Executiyo and settled
onco for all that this Government is
n "civil" Government and not n, mili
tary one, and that the powers of the
Unlteel States military in Hawaii are
no more and no less titan they arc In
any portion of the United States.

Gen. Merrlam has no more power or
authority to take possession of the
Executive building in Hawaii than he
has to seize for tho use of the military
the City Hall of Now York City or the
Territorial State House in New Mex-
ico.

COUKEOriNU THE '. Y. SUN.

Tho N. Y. Sun publishes, In its cor
respondence from Honolulu, several
statements regarding the Incidents of
President Dole's visit to Washington,
that are not correct, and deceive Its
many thousands of readers.

It Is not true that any considerable
number of persons 'here believe that
Mr. Dole has misused public moneys
on his trip to Washington.

It Is unfortunately true, that several
persons possessed of a local organ'call- -

ed Tho Star resolved to end Mr. Dole's
political career, and diligently sought
through the records of his acts for live
years to bring such Indictments
against him for high crimes and mis-

demeanors, that he would lefuso
through teiTor alone, to accept office
in the future.

The lesttlt of many weeks of patient
investigation, and tho most searching
inquiry was an Indictment against Mr.
Dole more severo In Its charges, and
more eloquent In Its sweeping denun
ciations, than the bttpcib historical In-

dictment drawn by Hurko against War- -

ten Hastings, The adroit conspira-
tors against Mr. Dole's political suc-

cess, with u perfect knowledge of tho
art of mousing public Indignation, art-
fully drew tho Indictment with two
distinct counts. In one of which Mr.
Dole was chaiged xvlth "lengthening
the sleeves of a coat at the public ex-

pense," while on his way to Washing
ton, ns the Sun's correspondent relates
and In the other count ho Is also
charged with feloniously "having his
silk hat Ironed at the public expense,"
beforo ho entered the august presence
of President McKlnley.

The Sun and Its readers will natur-al- lj

be sin prised at the masterly se
lection of the) especially hideous
high cilmes" by fervent patriots and

their otgan. Ceitalnly no offenses
committed by l tilers since tho date of
the Ohilstian era aie bo d imning as
these, or so cleat ly expose tho high
offender to the ten I lie scorn of man-
kind.

The authors of this Indictment, so
ably presented by the Star, keenly felt
that tho usual liberality of n dry
goods houso towards It traveling
drummcis afforded no precedent for a
like liberality on the part of tho Re-

public in the expense account of the
Piesldent. To have lengthened a
slenvo at tho public expense was a
gt03s violation of tho public confid-
ence, and to but den the overtaxed

of tho Republic with tho ex-

pense of Ironing a hat was a symptom
of tho deepest depravitj In tho opin
ion of men who believe that l.it holes
aio sulllcleiitlj commodious for gov

ernment olllces. Thcso sensitive and
patiiotlc persons have the undoubted
right to Insist that President Dole
should havev stolen a ride, from Sm
Francisco to Washington, on tho trucks
of a f i eight cai. If discovered and put
off, Mr. Dole could have followed the
bxamplo of General Coxey, ami enter-

ed Washington on foot and
In Lafajette Squaro instead of enter-
ing tho Aillngton hotel. Thoy havo
tho light to criticise Mi. Dolo for not
appearing befoio President McKlnloy
with a coat tho sleeves of which stop-

ped at tho elbows. They would havo so
appeared it detailed in his place. They
havo tho right to complain because
Mr. Dolo entered tho White Houso
with a hat "Iioned at the public ex-

pense," Instead ot n bitteied plug,
washed ashoto fioni somo stranded
vessel on the Koolnu coast They
would have, as his substitutes, icadily
exhibited rimless hats as evidence of
their financial Integrity In public ex-

pense.
it is understood that If the popular

veidict is not against Mr. Dolo on the
outstanding Indictment, or It President
McKinley dooa not change his grossly
delimit nttltudo of keeping 'Mr. Dole
at the front, a final Indictment will bo

entered by tho Organ, charging with
nil "tho frenzy of personal hate, that
Mr. Dole on two occasions ordered tea
to be sent to his private rooms in Uio
Arlington, nt an enormous extra ex-

pense.
Ths charge will Anally put Mr. Dolo

In tho Bulletin's political gravi which
is now yawning day and night for the
bodies of Republican apostates.

Tho Sun will kindly Inform its read-
ers that our political method nro
quickly getting down "on all fours"
with tho most approved methods in the
Mainland.

Mild foraging and daylight tobbcry
are different propositions, it was und
erstood theso garrison soldiers were
brought down hero to protect property,

'IDE I.U1UT0UY.

The constructing Commissioners
realize, no doubt, that they nro dealing
with a very queer lot of political ma-

terial In trying to form an organic law.
In fact it is n veritable old junk shop
of political odds and ends dumpeel
down here by circumstances. Tho
Angel who has charge of the Political
Department of the world, must smile
as ho looks through his glass nt the
curious hodgc-podg- o that exists here.

Wo detect a weary look on the faces
of the Commissioners as they turn to
the problem of governing a territory
which presents, In somo ways, more po-

litical difficulties to tho squaro foot
than any territory over annexed by the
United States has ever presented.

We aro now beginning to understand.
through tho valuable works of Schoulcr
and others that our great Tederal Con-

stitution was, after all, the skillful
summing up and embodiment ot the
usages, customs and laws of the col-

onists. There was nothing novel in It,
excepting tho marvelous adjustment of
the implied and reset ved powers of the
two absolutely independent govern-
ments, so that they worked In harmony.

Hut In tho government of acquired
territories, the dominant Idea has been
to assimilate the people icsldlng upon
them to tho mass of American citizens,
so far as the rederal power coiihPdo It.
Hut, in the conspicuous case of Louis-
iana, governed by Spanish law, and
whete Spanish was for many years the
olllclal language, the itbages, customs
and laws of thu tenltory were not
gieatly disturbed so long as they were
not In conlllct with tho Constitution..

Tho theory and practice of the Amer-
ican people was, fiom tho beginning,
that of Eelf government, especially
local self government. Manhood suf-
frage was a sacred right, and until the
Civil war, pie vailed everywhere, ex-

cepting in tho slave States
Then camo an extraoidlnaiy change

of ideas and practice.
The gieat Influx of ignoiant Imml-- gi

unts turned tho great cities into po-

litical sores. The Republican party,
dominant and Intelligent, found Itself
beaten In the great cities by qn "Ignor-

ant democracy." It theicfore Invented
tho theory and practice of "Govern-
ment by Commission;" that Is, instead
of permitting the peoplo in certain cit
ies to rule themselves, tluotigh the voters,

it governed them through men who
could never expect to succeed in local
elections, and were often lesldents of
other places. The Republican party or
the State of New York for many years
has put Republicans In oflleo In New
Yeirk city, though the majoilty of the
voters are Democrats.

When Democracy demanded their
"God-give- n right" of self rule, thtIte-pttbllea- n

paity, rightly or wrongly, re-

plied: "Your local self government Is
disgraceful. You don't behave jour- -

selves. Wo will have order and law
even if we do jump on jour 'God-give- n

rights'", Tho Democrats submitted.
"Government by Commission," in the

place of local Eelf govci nment, although
a nttlltflcation of the great principle of
manhood suffrage, has gradually been
extended by both political parties to
man) of the cities, and is now accept-
ed as sound political doctiliie.

That gieat part) of Intelligent and
progiesbivo inon, the Republican paity,
gave manhood suffrage to tho negio,
for his self piotectlon At tho same
time It began to put limitations on
manhood suffrage in the northern
Stntes by Indlieet methods, when

boomed to endanger the order
of the state. No ono claims that It w as
consistent. Communities, like Individ-
uals, when confronted with difficulties,
aio impatient at any talk about incon-
sistency. The pious man will steal a
hot so In order to escape from robbeis.

The Republican party, equal to all
eineigencles, lound tho negio and oth-
er Irresponsible voters, a dlstuiblng
element In tho DIstilct of Columbia. So
it btitick nihilhood suffrage, and local
self government, from tho hands of
2CO.00O people, and established what Is
called "Tho little Kingdom of the Pres-
ident," which Is simply a benlflcont
local despotism. Those who mistrust
tho peoplo; those who fear unusual
suffrage, find In tho Republican party a

rpovver willing to abandon tho tradi
tions if necessary mid rstablibh any
sort of a government, liberal or re-

stricted, as tho needs of tho hour de-

mand. It Is a party which deals with
tho piesent and future, and not with
tho past.

That leading and stalwart Republic-
an, Ingalls, used these
forceful words:

"Tho best governed city in tho United
States Is tho city where tho people do
not govern themselves."

On tho whole there is much food for
reflection to bo had for tho asking.

THE PASSING HOUR.

Yes; thero must bo idle capital In the
United States. Tho new three per cent
war bonds nro selling at a premium of
five per cent.

Tho Cabinet's "Where are we nt?"
has recelvod a reply that must bo
pleasing and gratifying do President
Dole and his Ministers

A sample of ward oratory "That
fellow," said the Irish statesman
warmly in paying his aspects to a dls- -

y

tlngulshed competitor, "would
the clothes oft tho naked truth.'

steal

Everything will be in bolter work-
ing order now thnt tho community's
local steamer service has been restor-
ed.

It Is likely that iciy early In tho
current day of the International chess
game Agulnaldo will be Informed that
it Is his move.

Many of tho ofllccra In the Manila
service nro very well known In Hono-
lulu and the tidings of promotions will
locally touch rcsponslvo hearts.

Literary The difference between
Anthony Hope's "Phroso" nntl a ten-ce- nt

yellow cover novel or "shocker"
Is in the binding and Illustrating.

A restaurant hero named for Admiral
Dewey will havo to keep an Al grade-
of sinkers to decently justify Its. use
of the fume of the heio of .Manila Bay.

A sharp thing now proposed by tho
trade manipulators is the organization,
of a needle trust. There Js some point
to this transaction, but tho point will
not be appreciated by tho people.

a
It would probably bo found that Gov-

ernmental affairs would havo moro of
the popular feature or response with
les3 of tho strictly confidential method- -

In his old servlco days Gen. King
had the reputation of helng an effective
disciplinarian. In all likelihood ho will
bring tho uniformed raiders up stand-
ing.

There nio peoplo here from many-part-

of tho United States who will find
dlsagieeablo boom Images In tho store-
house of lecollcction if a slight search
is made.

Brig. Gen King was at one time In
the newspaper business and he does-
n't propose to bo scooped In the mat-
ter of finding out about thoso Manoa
uniformed Ku-klu- k.

A savings bank department ns aa
adjunct to an old established and so
well known money houso as Bishop &
Co , is In Its establishment a distinct
community advancement.

It Is well to know that oven more
than tho cainest and helpful support
of tho past is already pledged that
humanitarian Honolulu Institution, the
Free Klndeigarten system.

The plctuiesquo army mule now as-
sists In tho blend of tho new local col-- oi

lng. He klcketh by day and slngeth
by night and is altogether a joy to
tho man of surplus profanity.

The First New York Is a volunteer
command Itself and many of the offi-

cers are loth to take part In the pro-
posed ousting of the First Regiment,
N. G. II., fioni the Bungalow and Drill
Shed.

Now the attorneys are going at It
right. The bar here, with Its strong
membership of men Identified with tho
Islands, should bo ablo to furnish the
commission somo valuable direction or
suggestion.

Somo of tho Japanese papers are
aft or Premier Okuma with a sharp
stick becauso he did not opposo tho an-
nexation of Hawaii. Theso papers
seemingly have not Okuma's access to
infoi mation from Washington.

0
The Y. M C A. has done nobly In

the entertainment of tho birds of pas-
sage and 13 not likely to have much
trouble In mending the hole mado In
the treasury pile on account of oxpend-Itui- es

during the invasion peilods.

Tho ptetty story comes fiom Sydney
that the cargo of frozen mutton sent
from New South Wales to Admlrai
Dewey's fleet at Manila was an aloha
offering from tho colonial peoplo in
s)inpathy with tho United States.

The news from ITjl is that the Brit-
ish uiithoi Itles aio greatly alarmed
over an epidemic of measles. Discour
aging difficulty Is encountered in en-
deavoring to savo tho natives. The
latter refuse regulation treatment and
die rapidly

Tho Government ot Germany owns
soma 11,000,000 acres of forest land
yielding constantly increasing revenue.
Certain of the Government lands in
theso Islands will doubtless, if intelli
gently reserved, prove a veritable rainy
day financial feature, ,

e
In Now York Col. Itoosevelt is being

boomed for the Governorship of the
Stato mjd In Chicago for tho Presi-
dency in 1901. Tho Colonel's admir-
ers, If thoughtful, havo tho consola-
tion that about onco lu 'steen years
these early booms hold out.

It will bo conceded that tho navy did
more than half tho lighting during the
"late war." Tho figures toll that of all
tho money used against Spain tho navy
consumed but fifty cents to every dol-
lar lequlred for tho array.

Tho lady correspondents of tho San
Francisco papers In their lnnocont llt-
tlo word paintings on Island affairs
would do well to avoid Hawaiian terras,
and phrases. The local Idioms are not
mastered by eating a little sugared pol
with a spoon.

It is all right, ot course, for Hawaii's
commissioner to tho Omaha exposition
U) iieveiop mo tourist business, but
ho should bo Informed without dolav
that laud Agent Brown's letter to the
Advertiser doalt in cold facts and
should bo supplied with a few thou-
sand copies of the letter for distribu-
tion.

o
Professor A. Agasslz, who lectured

hero somo months ago on "Ileefs" and
who advanced somo coral formation
views contrary to tho conclusions or
Dana ami other students in the field, U
ovldently not entirely satisfied xvlth his
latest researches. Jlo has sent anoth-
er party into tho South Seas to make
further Investigations.
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BAR IN MEETING

Future Judiciary Enpps Atten-

tion of Attorneys.

A NOTE FROM THE COMMISSION

Opinions on a Qood System for
Hawaii Sovoral Suggestions.

Referrod.

At u meeting of the liar Association
licit! In the ottlco of tho Attorney General
yesterday nfternoon the following mem-

bers wero present: Attorney General V.

O. Smith. P. M. Hatch, L.' A. --Thurston,
J, M. Davidson, Paul Neumann, Itoyal 11.

Mead ,11. D. Sllllmun, W. A. Henslinll,
John D. Wlllnrd, 1'. I.. Weaver, J. K.
Kaullii, J. M. Vivos, W. II. AVrlght.
Knoch Johnson, J. II. Marly, J. I.. Coke
nnil A. 1.. C. Atkinson. W. O. Smith was
elected chalrmnn und Sliv Atkinson secre-tar-

.Mr. Smith stated thu objects of the
meeting, It was desirable for tho liar
to consider and, It necessary, present to
tho Commission niiy Ideas relating tn tho
Judiciary that might ho found expedient.
The following resolution, seitt up froi" the
Commission, was rend:

"Tho members of the Ilnr are Invited to,
express to this Commission In writing or

Sir. Smith remarked that It had been
suggested that three United States Judges
be appointed to take tho place of tho pres-

ent supremo und circuit Judgtys; another
suggestion wuh tho appointment of one
Federal Judge, thu present'courls to con-
tinue. The following general suggestions
were submitted by tho Attorney General:

llesolved: That the Hawaiian liar fully
recommend to the Hawaiian Commission,
tho following Judiciary system:

1. That tho Supreme Court of Hawaii
ho tho court of last resort of ull matters
within Its Jurisdiction.

2. That a Federal Court bo established
with thu same Jurisdiction ns that exer
cised by Federal Courts In tho several
States, and with nppeal to tho Higher
unueu states courts in accordance with
law.

3. That tho present system of a purely
appellate Supreme Court with Circuit
Judges for the various circuits ami Dis-
trict Magistrates bo preserved.

t. That tho Judges of Courts of record
bo appointed by tho Governor of Hawaii
by and with tho advice and consent of the
majority of tho Scnnto of Hawaii.

5 That tho term of the Justices of tho
Supremo Court be eight years, that of the
Circuit Court six years, and District

two years.
fi. That tho distinction between Common

Law and Equity Procedure bo preserved.
7. That tho present system of committal

of persons charged with crime, by Dis-
trict Magistrates Instead of presentment
by grand Jury bo continued so far as of-
fences against local laws aro concerned.

S. That tho present system of jury trial
be continued under which a verdict In
both civil and criminal cases may bo rend-
ered by nlno out of twelve Jurors.

9. That tlie present systqm pf recruiting
Juries composed of native Hawallans to
try cases In which native Hawallans aro
concerned, and of foreign Juries to try
foreigners, bo abolished.

Mr. Thurston said his Ideas were In tho
line of exclusive and llnnl Jurisdiction In
the courts here, except In cases Involving
Federal matters or questions of Consti-
tutionality, which would necessarily go
to tho United States courts for adjudica-
tion.

Judgo J. II. Early, of Arizona, explained
tho details of court systems of his terri-
tory. The courts thero were not satis-
factory. In New Mexico und Oklahoma,
tho condition was tho same. The speaker
recommended that the Commission be
nslced for an Independent appellate court;
also that Circuit Judges be elected.

Mr, Neumann understood it to be the
sentiment of tho liar that tho Judiciary

, system of Hawaii continue ns a part of a
Stato government. Ho wanted to seo tho
Hawaiian system preserved, with tho
Federal system applying In the regular
lino ns In tho States. Personally, too, ho
opposed limiting the tenure of Judges of
tho Supremo Court. Appointments
should be for life,' or during good be-

havior.
Mr. Sllllman remarked that tho tend-

ency In tho United States was to discour-
age any movo on the part of Hawaii to-

ward Statehood. Ho thought stress
should be laid upon tho matter of contin-
uing tho present Judiciary, drawing no
comparisons between It and tho institu-
tions of other Territories or States,

Mr, Smith urged that tho system of
committal of persons charged with crime
by District Magistrates in place of the
grand Jury system bo continued.

Mr. Vivas moved to refer tho wholo
matter to a committee of three, to con-
sider tho resolutions and report at !)

o'clock Saturday morning. Carried.
Tho chairman appointed V. M. Hatch,

Paul Neumann and S. M. Dallou on tho
committee.

CLERK HENRY SMITH.

Treatment for His Hearing Wns
Not a Success.

Henry Smith, chief clerk of the Su-

premo Court, returned by tho Austra-
lia yesterday from Philadelphia, where
ho went for treatment to his ears, Tho
operation was .not successful. The
left ear was benefitted, but tho right,
which had always been good, was de-

ranged by tho operation. It was tho
opinion of tho Philadelphia specialist,
Jiowover, that tho troublo with the
right ear wao of a temporary nature
and. that hearing In that sido would
lllioly bo soon recovered. Mr. Smith
has to uso a trumpet at times now.

Vhllo abroad Mr. Sm'IUi visited a
number of big cities, Including Now
York and Washington. Tho latter im-

pressed him a3 being the prottie3t
town in tho United States, This was
Mr. Smith'B ilrst trip to America.

Stock Kxcliunno.
A full meeting of tho Honolulu

Stock Exchange was held yoatorday
morning. Sales made were ten shares
of Ewa. at 1210 and ton shares Oahu
assessable, $125. Tho following sales
between boards were posted: DO shares
Makaweli, $175; 10 shares Olowalu,
$117.50; 20 Bhare3 Ookala.. $110; 15
sltaros Oahu assessable, $132.50, Thero
were further bids for Ewa.'Ookala and
Klpahulu, but no sales.

During tho session it was decided to
moot every day in future, beginning
with this morning. .

V

Onward Rapid Tranmt.
A meeting of tho directors of tho

Ilnpld Transit Company was held yes-

terday. The manager was authorized
to proceed at once with tho surrey
work. For this business Mr. Hallcn-tyn- o

will engage Frank M. Dodge, who
ihaa been city surveyor a long time.
Mr. Dodge will run tho route lines and
will fix tho botiudarlea of lands that
are to bo secured under tho eminent
domain clause of A start
will bo made at once. All tho work
of the company Is to be carried for-
ward without delay.

Ed. Colvln Writes.
Ed Colvln, a steward of the steamer

Australia, Is In the 'First California
and has written a friend hero an In-

teresting account of the landing at Ma-

nila. He describes the rain storms as
something fearful. Since the landing
at Cavlte rain had kept up almost In-

cessantly. 'Mud was very bad along
tho roadways and tho men had great
dimculty In keeping dry. Colvln says
that the Volunteers all hope to get
liome for Christmas. The letter was
written two days before the fight at
Malate.

OUT IN MANILA

Aguinaldo Declares His
Own Government.

Gon. Merrltt G003 to Parls-Ins- ur

sonts Spanish
Leader Proclaims.

SEW YOIIK, Aug. 3. A cable to the
Sun from Manila says: Agulnnldo has
Issued a memorial addressed to

powers reciting the fact that the
Phlllpplnos have formed a government
under a constitution adopted on June 23d.
lie adds that the Phtllpplno forces have
since carried on a campaign of liberty,
taken forty provinces nnd have reduced
Manila. They have il.Ouo prisoners.

Generals Merrltt and Greene sailed on
the transport China for Hongkong today.
.Merrltt will leave Hongkong Saturday for
Paris. lln takes Majors Hale and Strom-be- r

and Capt. Mott as aids. Gen. Greene
will go direct to Washington. Gen. Uub-eoc- k

and MaJ. Sturgls have also sailed
for the United States with reports. Mer-ll- tt

is glad he is going to Paris. He de-
clined to talk much concerning tho work
of the Commission. He said, however,
that Spain would never again control
these Islands, nor would the Phlllpplnos
If he rould prevent It.

MaJ. Gen. Otis Is acting Governor of
Manila.

LONDON, Aug. 31. A dispatch to the
Dally Telegraph from Manila, dated Aug.
27th, says: All the outskirts of Manila are
In a statu of complete anarchy. The In-

surgents aro hunting and pillaging the
Spaniards, while the natives generally uro
sucking villages, robbing vehicles and
stealing horses.

The Manila correspondent of the Times
says: Gen. Wesley Merrltt's last otllqlnl
act before leaving was to sign a "permis-
sion for the Insurgents to send an emis-
sary to represent them at the proceedings
of the Purls Grand Commission. Gen.
Agutnaldo has sent an agent to Hongkong
to Inform Klllpe Agonclllo, the Insurgent
leader, of his appointment for this duty.

Tlie Hongkong correspondent of the
Dully Mall says: The relations between
tho Americans and tho Flllpplnos are
much strained In consequence of tho col-
lision at Cavite last Wednesday. Tlie In-

surgent genernl at Cavlte has been ord-
ered to evacuate tho place and remove his
troops two miles Into the country In order
to prevent further disturbances.

Hundreds of unarmed Insurgents visited
Manila yesterday.

Hear Admiral Dewey has declined to
permit the coastwise steamers to resume
running pending a settlement of the Phil-
ippine question.

Gen. Hios, the Spanish Governor of the
Vlzcayas Islands, is reported to have

himself Governor General of the
Spanish dominions In .the Philippine
Islands, and to have Invited the adher-
ents of Spain to rally at Hollo.

HAWAIIAN RKGULAKS.

Two Hundred Mini. Cull Kespon-tie- d

to Readily.
Gen. Meniam has ngrccd that if two

companies of 100 men each will vol-

unteer ho will muster them In for o

garrison service. Fifty per cent,
or 100, must bo members of tho First
Regiment. The others may be recruit
ed from tho outside. There would bo
for tho companies six officers, who are
probably available already.

Enlistment rolls for the 100 men
have been sent to tho various com-
panies. Up to last night about thirty
regulars, seven Company II men antl
two O men had signed or signified
their willingness to do eo. There will
bo others from A, C and, perhaps, 13

and D. E and F will likely bo the
nucleus for tho new formation. It be
gins to look like tho 100 military men
will bo secured, after which there will
proTiably be no trouble in enlisting tho
required number of recruits.

At Cyclomuru.
All of tho lower turn of the famdus

scenic bicycle racing track, which al
together cost Urn co,.Waring & Co. near
ly ?20,000, has been tumbled Into the
lako and stone and earth aro being
brought for filling by a couple of dozen
teams. Tho track was well built and
had becomo very solid. It can be brok
en only with pick, Tho grand stand
remains and will bo on the alto Indef-
initely. Tho lako will bo so filled In
that there will be room in front of the
Btnnd for base ball, foot ball and
crickot fields.

Fire on 'the Hawaii.
(Hllo Herald.)

White the Hawaii was lying off

last Tuesday evening, a Are
started In the hold of tho vessel, eman-
ating from a pile of llmo sweepings
which was Jylng In a corner. The fire
burned for somo time, but was finally
subdued by tho hatches being battened
down and steam turned on. Luckily
tho only damago was tho loss of seven
bales of hay.

MANY GO AHEAD

Promotions for Officers
Now in Manila.

Loaders Woll Known In Hawaii Aro
Advanood Anderson Roovo.

Halo Young.

. WASHINGTON, Aug. leav
ing tho city tho President ordered tho fol-

lowing promotions of officers who partic-
ipated In tho capture of Manlln:

To ho Major General of Volunteers
llrlgndler General T. Jf. Anderson, Hrlg-ndl- er

Oenernl Arthur MacArthur, llrlg-
ndler General I V. Qreene.

To bo Mnjor General" of Volunteers by
brevet llrlgndler General John 1!. llab-cocl-

To be llrlgndler General of Volunteers- -
Colonel S. Overshlne, Twenty-thir- d United
States Infantry; Colonel Irving Hale.
First Colorado Volunteer Infantry; Lleu-teena-

Colonel C. A. Whlttler, United
States Volunteers, '

To bo llrevct llrlgndler General of' Vo-
lunteersColonel C. McC. Ueeve, Thirteen-
th Minnesota.

To be llrevct Colonel In the regular
army Lieutenant Colonel J. French,
Twenty-thir-d Infantry.

To be llrevet Colonel of Volunteers-Lieuten- ant

Colonel It. B. Thompson, chief
'

signal otllcer.
To bo llrevct Lieutenant Colonel of Vo-

lunteersMajor Cuthbertson, Tenth Penn-
sylvania Volunteers; Mnjor J. !'. Hell.
United Stntcs Volunteers; Major Sto'tsen-ber-

Klrst Ncbrnskn; Major Uoxton.
First California; Major Sturgls, Assistant
Adjutant General of Volunteers; Major
Strolher, Volunteer Engineers: Major t,

Volunteer Engineers: Major Simp-
son, Assistant Adjutant General of Volun-
teers. I

To be llrevct Major In the regular Army
Captain Hobhs, Third Artillery; Captain

Kernnl, Twenty-fir- st Infantry; Cifptnln
Nichols, Twenty-thir- d Infantry; Captain
Sage, Twenty-thir-d Infantry.

To bo Brevet Major of Volunteers-Capt- ain

T. II. Mott, Assistant Adjutant
General of Volunteers; Captain W. G.
Hates, United States Volunteers; Captain
It. W. Young, Utah Artillery: Captain A.
A. Grant, Utah Artillery; Captain UJorn-stnd- t.

Thirteenth Minnesota; Captain Os-
car Seabeck, Thirteenth Minnesota; Cap-
tain C. G, Sawtelle, United Stales Volun-
teers; Captain R S. Mareh. Astor l!at-ter-

Captain 1Z. A. McKeinn, Volunteer
Signal Corps.

To be llrevet Captain In tho regular
Army Lieutenant Hagadorn, Twenty-thir- d

Infantry.
To be llrevet Captain of Volunteers-Lieuten- ant

Laekure, Thirteenth Mlnneso-to- ;
Lieutenant Whitworth. United States

Volunteers; Lieutenant Povey, Second
Oregon; Lieutenant William V. Chance,
Volunteer Signal Corps; Lieutenant Philip
J. Perkins, Volunteer Signal Corps; Lieu-
tenant Charles K. Kllhourn, Volunteer
Signal Corps; Lieutenant Anson J. Iliidd,
Volunteer Signal Corps.

To be llrevet First Lieutenant In tho
Itegular Army Lieutenant Williams,
Sixth Artillery; Lieutenant Koehler,
Sixth Artillery.

SAVINGS HANK.

A New Department for the House
of Bishop & Co.

Bishop &, Co. announce that a eav-in-

department will be resumed at
their bank on and after October 1. In-

terest at Ay. per cent, will be paid to
depositors and tho rules of the Postal
Savings bank, which may be abolished
by Congress, will bo followed. Tho
move is In the interest ol small inves-
tors.

The Bishop tz Co. bank is the old-

est financial house here and Is well
known all over tho world. Ir. S. M,
Damon, head of tho firm and also Min-

ister of Finance for tho Government,
lias felt for some time that the estab-
lishment should have a savings branch
and has finally seen his way clear to
restore tho department. Thero has been
a want here for a long time for a place
where modest savings might bo depos-
ited and where bank interest might bo
secured. Illshop h. Co., now met this
want.

The Commission.
G. 11. Swcger, attorney for Harry A.

Juen, appeared before the Commission
yesterday morning with a claim for
damages for alleged false imprison-
ment of ills client In January, 1SS5, and
expulsion from tho country. The Com-

mission declined to receive tho matter
ns in Us official province, but consent-
ed to refer it to the Government at,
Washington.

PACIFIC CABLE.

WBLLlNUToN, New Zealand, Aug SI.

Tim report of tho Committee on
just Issued, recommends Joining

the Australian colonies with Canada und
tho mother country by a Pacific cable, on
tho basis that If Great Hrltnln and Can-
ada together would guarantee llvc-nim-

of the cost of tho work, New Zealand mil
tho other colonlea would contribute
remaining four-ninth- s, of which amon t

Neyv Zealand will contribute one-nlni- b

.MAIIK ISLAND CQMMAKDKIt.

WASHINGTON, Aus. 31. "Who will
appointed commandant or the Mare Ulani
Navy Yard?" a correspondent nbked a
navy olllclal today.

"If you predict Commodoro Watson f."
tint place I think It will bo correct." le
replied. "No selection lias yet bepn mud'
but WatBon Is bclnt; strongly talked
about."

TO MUSTKIt OUT ItOUOII IUDLit
NUW YOHK. Auk. en. Wheeler re-

ceived a telCKram front Adjutant General
Cnrbln today illreotliiK him to muster out
tho Itnueh aiders at Camp Wlkoft at
once, Tho cavalrymen will accordingly he
mustered out of the Bervlce here tomor-
row.

AGAINST ANNEXATION".
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Aug, 31. The an-

nexation movement has not proRrueil
favorably, owlntr to tho opposition of the
colored element of the population and
the lack of support from the newspapers

I'LAGUn SPUKAniNG.
SIMLA, Aug. 2U.- -U U otllulally an-

nounced that thero were ijkt deaths from
tho Idasue fast week In thu.Uombay

The vnldcmlo Is spreading.

All Bushmen
Use it

For Cleansing the Blood
it has no Equal.

Wo rIvo below the pnrtrnll nnd testlnintd.il
of Mr. tl ranger Ward of llrlslmuc, (jtivpiisl.tml

"Somo ye.iM ajro uMie In America I hid
fever and Ague. It left me in a cry w al,
stato and quite done up. I took some of Ur
Ayer'3 Snrsaiuilll.i ami It soon put Ine to
rlidiM nnd my strength relumed. I can
safely lucomniend

AVER'S
Sarsapariiii

to olheri. While In the binh of thli country
I hnd an attack of scurvy but 1 soon gut ft en
of this complaint by uilug tho same leincilv
For cleaning the blood and foreniitllii "I
tho skill 1 do not think 11 can bobcat. All
the liuiliinen use It."

Vor t'oiiMfpatlon tike !r. Aver'j PI1U. Titer
lirniuptly relieve Hint ittirrty cart' Titkn tliem
with lir. Aer' .trd.tr.iirlh.ii uuoiiMstlio ether

HOLLISTEM DRUG CO., Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sugar, 4

Albert Toogood will open tho new
hotel a,t Waianae today.

It Is a twelve-roo- school house that
I'alama Is to have without delay.

Last quotation on Hawaiian Com-
mercial, 20 liana plantation, 18.

All the men In the Military hospital
are now doing well and will recover.

A sprinkler has been secured by tho
military authorities for use around tho
camps.

Survey for lines of the Honolulu
Rapid Transit Company will begin
next week.

News lias been received of the death
at Oakland of Alfred Ivers, brother of
Mrs. Wm. G. Irwin.

Dentist Itoht. I. Moore will now
establish himself lit tho Sullivan cot-
tage on Hotel street.

Carl Klemmo has Bold the lease of
tho Queen nnd Eagle hotels, Nttuaun
street, to W. K. AzTjIII.

J. W. Knltui and son, and Dr. C. II.
Hitchcock and wife have cottages con-
nected with the Queen Hotel.

Nigel Jackson will drive tho hurry-u-p

wagon of the pollco department
when it arrives from tho Coast.

'Mrs. Hugh Gunn and Miss Julletto
King wero return passengers by tho
Australia yesterday from San Fran-
cisco.

Mrs. Harriet M. Davis, who taught
school lu Honolulu last year, returned
by the Australia from a visit to Cal-
ifornia. ' ,

Puliation Preparatory school opened
with 150 pupils and Oahu college has
about fifty with a couple of dozen more
expected. .

Marshal Urown left yesterday for
Kauai, having been subiioened by tho
defense aB a witness in tho J. W. lllrt
opium case.

E. II. F. Wolter has begun the con-

struction of a two-stor- wooden store
building on his, lot above tlie Iron
Works on Queen street.

Several new cottages aro being erect-
ed on the old Dlmond placo at Wal-kik- i,

to be used for beacli purposes by
the Hawaiian hotel.

TIiq steam schooner Maiolo will tnko
a party of young people to Pearl Lochs
on Saturday. Tho Wall brothers will
have charge of the excursion.

An Auckland dlspntch states that
there Is $3,000,000 in Australian gold
on tho Alameda, duo next 'Wednesday,
for the mint at San Francisco.

From and after October 1st, 1898,
Bishop & Co. will establish n savings
bank department, whorcby small de

Steamers of the above companies will
on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

I1ELGIC .SEPT. 10
COPTIC .,., . SEPT. 21
CITY OF PEKING. ...OCT. 8
GAELIC ....OCT.
CHINA OCT. 27
DOUlU NOV. 5
CITY OF RIO JANEIRO NOV. 17,
11ELQIO NOV. 26

For freight and passago and all

positors will recolvo Interest on tholr
deposits at four nnd one half per cent
per annum.

Hlancho Itntes could not make a go
of It In tho Kast and has returned to
tho Frawlcy company.

Mr. Morgan, a young man who ar-

rived recently frbm Snn Francisco, has
accepted a position ns bookkeeper In
tho United States commissary depot.

Fred Wright, a cowboy from Ha-

waii, nnd Sergeant Scanlnn, of Com-
pany K. N. Q. II., have been added to
tho Mounted Patrol, police department.

Walnnao has the first branch of tho
Hawaiian Nntionnl League. M. Mahc-lon- a

Is president and Carl Wlilcmaim
is a member. Wnialua Is to organize
next.

In the Illness of J. A. Mngoon the
critical stage has been passed, but tho
patient will bo at homo nnd under tho
caro of physicians for a fortnight more
at least.

The lectures of Ilyron O. Clark, Com-

missioner of Agriculture, before the
Summer-- School, on the subjects of
"Propagation from Seed" and "Trans-
planting" have been printed In pam-
phlet form for distribution.

A new plcturo by Kwlng at Will-lam- s'

Is a most beautiful. study with
a daughter of Ebcn Low as the sub
ject. The coloring Is natural and sym
pathetic and tho beauty of the expres-
sive face Is shown to tho best advant
age.

Frank M. Davey made a very sttcces-t- ul

flashlight plcturo of tho Kalulnnl
lnau, Admiral Miller and other dis-
tinguished guests arc prominent In
tlie photograph.

Jimmy Michael, the king of cycling
sprinters nnd paco followers, has been
boa ton decisively In a best two in tltreo
mile ovont by ".Major" Taylor, the
colored champion.

At a special meeting .held at I o'clock
yesterdny afternoon tho central comlt-te- o

of tho Annexation Club dlscussod
a memorial of viows to bo presented
to tho Commission.

The American-Hawaiia- n Commis-
sion had another very long sitting yes
terdny. Ueces3 was taken from 1 to 2
p. m. and the session did not adjourn
until nearly 5 o clock.

The Matma Loa 'brought news that
tho body of C. P. Johnson, who was
drowned last Friday, was wnshed
ashore at Kaunnkakat Momlny morn-
ing nnd was burled there.

Mr. Hoffman of tho Illsdon Iron
Works, San Francisco, arrived yester
day on a short visit to his brother,
Thco. Hoffman, Superintendent of the
Hawaiian Klectrlc Company.

The telephone exchange will prob
ably occupy rooms In a four-stor- y

building projected for tho corner of
King and Fort streets on tho present
location of Chlsholm's harness shop.

O: G. Traphaegen has about com-
pleted plans for tho now, two-stor-

wooden hotel building for Wnialua.
Tho contract will be let and work will
begin as soon 'as certain leases arc
signed.

President and Mrs.. Dolo will tender
a reception from 1 to 7 next Friday
afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. Francis M.
Hatch, Mr. and Airs. Lorrln A. Thurs
ton and Mr. and Mrs. James IJ. Castle,
Tho public is Invited.

Geo. Frukawa, of the Yokohama
Spcclo Bank, Jins beon called to the
home office and will lcavo Honolulu
tomorrow. Mr. Frukawa has been hero
nlno years, is prominent In Hie Jap-
anese colony and Is a general favorite
about town.

Mr. F. Flu who arrived by tho
from Knglaud lias assumed the

duties of head master at lolanl Col-leg- o,

succeeding It. J. Fcnn who Is
now .connected with the Ayers Busi-
ness College, San Francisco. Mr. Fitz
Is from Hurst school.

Tho Hawaiian Chapter of tho Sons of
tho American Revolution and visiting
compatriots aro invited to a meeting
to bo held at tho residence of A. F.
Jttdd Saturday ovenlng, September 10
at 7:30 to observe the anniversary of
Perry's Victory.

Mrs. Hookano has purchased a block
of ton Kowalo lots from Uruco War-
ing & Co., nnd will Improvo tho prop-
erty at once. It is tho purpose of Mrs.
Hookano to build a lino homo on tho
property.

The two scows for the 'blasting
used In excavating tho RIcli-ar-

street slips aro nearly ready for
launching. Tho dredger la now skim-
ming off the coral bottom as a prelim-
inary to drilling.

Tho salo of tho Eagio and Queen
hotels to W. K. Azblll was negotiated
by Walter C. Weedon for Bruco War-
ing & Co., ns was also tho salo of Mrs.
Patterson's lodging houso on Hotel
etrect to parties from tho States.

call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

.GAELIC , SEPT. 23
AZTEC OCT. 1
DOIUC OCT. 11

Pacific Mail Steamship Go,
AND

Occidental & Orient il Steamship Co.

lSlllELGIC NOV. 1

COPTIC DEC. ClDOItlO DEO. 30

H. Hackfeld

COPTIC NOV. 15

CITY OF PEKING, NOV. 23
GAELIC DEC. 0
CHINA ., DEO. 20

genoral Information, apply to

& Co Ltd.
-- AGENTS.-

OUJi REPUTATION
For fine miHi tcovk in wide-
spread; kit we wish to im-

press the few who mtiij not
jiet be in line, with the 'nece-
ssity ofsemlintj their watches,
when out of' order to us di-
rectly; and not first allow ev-

ery tinker to ruin the watch,
after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much Utter to send it right
down to us, for we allow
nothing but perfect work to
leave our workshoj).

You will be surprise, loo, how
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches arc securely packed in
wooden boxes, and relumed
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 842.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prove

a safo Investment for you.

THE SAFEJY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps valuablo Papers of nil klndt
safo. Enameled Metal Case, strong
Manila Pockets, separato and remov-
able. Best and safest system of filing
Leases, Contracts, Insuranco Policies,
Notes, Bonds, Mortgngos, Deeds, Etc
Two sizes:

No. 10. SIzo 3x5Uxll .Inches closod.
Contains 21 pockets 4xlOVi. Prlco
J2.

No. 20. Slzo 4&x5ttxll inches
closed. Contains 31 pockets 4H104
inches. Prlco ?2.G0.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Hichojs Company

TISVJE TABLE

ISiSBipliiPl
IQ3S- -

S. S. KiftiAU,
OL.VKltE, CO.MMANDKK.

Will lciivu Honolulu every Tiic.iilny nt w
o'clock n. in., touchliiK.nt Liihulnn, Mnu-lai-- ii

liny, Mnkcnii, Alithukonn, Kuwnlhnn
anil Liuinulioehoi! tho folluwlnir ilny,

llllo Wednesday.
LEAVE HONOLULU.

Tnphdu) Tuesday. ...Nov. S

Tuesday Sept. Tuesday. ...Nov. 15
Tuesday Sept. Tuesday. ...Nov. SS
Tuewlny Oct. Tuesday. ...Nov. 2Tuesday Oct. Tuetday. ... Dec. li
Tuesday Oct. Tuesday. ...Dec. 33
Tuesday Oct. Tuesday. ...Dec. fTuesday Nov. Tuesday. .Dec. 2,

ilteturnliitf, will leave llllo nt S o'clock
i. in., touching ut Laiipahoehoe, .Muliu-kon- a.

Kuwalliae, Jlakcnu, Mnnlaea lluy
nnd Lnlmlna the follimlni; day, iirrlvlnuat Honolulu Bunduy inoriilnfr.

AltltlVE HONOLULU.
Sunday.... Kept. IS Sunday Nov. liSunday.... Sept. ii Sunday Nov. 20
Sunday... ..Oct. 2 Sunday Nov. 27
Sunday.... ..Oct. !) Sunday Dec. iSunduy.... ..Oct. Ill Sunday Dec. ItSunday.... ..Oct. 23 Sunday Dec. IS'
Sunduy ..Oct. Si) Bunduy Dec. 25
Sunduy .Nov. tl

Will call ut I'aholkl, Puna, on tho sec-
ond trip of vuch month, nrrlvliifr thero
on tho niornlnu of tho day ot sailing
from llllo to Honolulu.

Tho popular route to tho Volcnno Is
via llllo. A ood carrlago road the entlro
distance.

J

S. S. CLAUDINE,
OAli:HO.N COMMAtCDER,

Will k'.'ivo Honolulu Tuesdays nt fi o'clock
P. m touching at Kuhulul, lluua, He-m-

and Klpahulu. Muul. Iteturnliii; ar
rives ui iiouoiuiu nuunuy mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, oncu each,
month.

No trvlslit will lie lecened after I p.
m. on duy of willing.

Thin company reserves thu right to
make changes in tho tlma of departures
und arrival of Its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and It will not ho responsible
for any consequences urlslni; therefrom.

Couslenccs must he at the landings to
receive their frehfht. This company will
noi iiom uscir (espousiuio lor :ioikiu
after It hus been landed.

Live utock received only at owner
risk.

This company will not ho rcsponslulo
for money or valuables of pnssenuors un-
less placed In tho caro of pursers.

Packages containing personal effects,
whether Blilppcd as bacRQEO or freight.
If tho contents thereof exceed J100.TO In
vuluo, must huvo tho value thereof plain-
ly stated and marked, and the Company
will not hold Itself llublu for any loss or
damago In excess of this sum except the
goods bo shipped under special contract.

All employees of tho Company are for-
bidden to recelvo freight without deliv-
ering a shipping receipt therefor In tha
form prescribed by tlio Company and
which may ho seen by shippers upon ap-

plication to tho pursers of tno Company's
stenmors. ,

Shippers aro notified that If freight
shipped without bucIi receipt, ft will os
solely at the risk of the shipper.

Passengers are requested tu purchase
tlpkntft hAfnrn nmiuirklnir. TilOSQ fall
ing to do bo will ho subject to an addi
tional cnarge ot per cenu

C. L. WIQIITV President.
a ti. nnnn. Secretary.

CAIT. J. A. KINO, Port Superintendent.



A BOARD ORDERED

Brif.-Ge- King Promptly Orders

an limitation.

OFFICIAL HUNT FOR GUILTY

To Assess Damage to tho Chinese,
FJx Responsibility, If Possible.

Will Visit Mnnoa.

(Prom Wednc day's Dally.)
- - f-f

t
- A UO.VHD ORDERCD
t f

f
t-

Headquarters, District of Hawaii, t-

Honolulu, September G iS'JS
-

Special Ordeis No. 1. -

1--

A Hoard of OIHcers will com cue
nt Camp McKinlcy lomoirow, f
Wednesday, September 7th, or as f

- soon thereafter as practicable, to t--

littestlgate the nets of nndall8m f
committed upon the property of
Chinamen, apparently by U. S
Troops, on Sunday, September f
4tli, and previously The Hoard f

- will assess the damage, 11, If
t- - possible, the responsibility and

- make cterj cndeior to discover f
- the offenders In order that the f
- guilt maj be brought to Justice t-

and complete reparation be mule f
In the course of its lncstlga- -

tlon the Hoard is authotized to
change its place of meeting, to f

- Islt the scenes of the alleged dep- - f
redatlons, and Is Instructed to f
confei with all officials or persons
who maj be able to glc tellable

f aid or Information f
Detail for the Hoard

Major Robert T. Kmmett, riist
Xew Yoik Volunteer Infantry;

- Captain II. 1, Hardin, Ulgh- -
- teenth United States Infantrj ,

Second Lieutenant Charles C
Crow ell, Tenth Pcnnsjlania Vol- -

unteer Infantry. ,
- Ily command of Brigadier Oen- -

eral King
SAMUI3LS SAX'ION,

Oinclal Adjutant Ocncral
1-- II M MHItlUAM,

-

f ttt t f
It was asserted by the people here

who happened to know (Jen. King that
something would be done whin the
case came Into his hands Cim Mer-ria- m

was Ilrst npproiched lie re-

ferred Marshal Drown to Col Barber,
of the rirst New York. Then Gen
King came into olllclal knowledge or
the outrages committed by men wear-
ing the unifoim of the United States
As the older Indicates, the raiding of
Sunday last will be Imestlgated Just ns
thoroughly as It can be (Ion King It
has selected for the board of Inquiry
membership men known to be tapible
and earnest and with tho highest

for discipline and foi the epila-
tion

a

of tho sen Ice Thej will ni.iKo a

hunt that will hao a tangible lesiilt.
When the news that a Board had

been appointed was receded at Camps
McKInley and Otis jcsteiday the
ountt'niinics of many of the men

lnjghtcned Of comse theio wore the
iien ons and anxious ones, but thej
made no sign. Somehow the blniiie h in
been laid at the doors or the Tim
New York, whether Just!) or unjustly
and the) hao felt the pain of tho
iguomiii) and suspicion In this toni-man- d C

are Included men of the llrst sta-
tion at home, men who went Into the
wai imbued with its best spirit and
they hae felt butt and discouraged
Some of them liao said th it other
men in other commands here had the
figure "1" on theliviaps and might to
Ue the guilty parties 'Others hue ac-
cepted the geneial erdlct against the
First New York and hao declared that
in one ceitnin battalion were a lot of
men capable of what has been done

Strangely, there has been little or no
attempt at condoning the offense, olll-C- f

is and men nllko speaking harshly of
it and expressing regret It Is the fact
hat In other places soldleis hao been

committing outrages Following is a
dispatch from Santiago, Cuba:

"Tho clll authorities of San Luis,
the western terminus of tho ralhoul,
repot t nets of rowdyism and theft nnd
insulting of women by meuibeis of a
battalion of thevi:iglith Illinois icgl-men- t,

which is stationed there
"The chief offenders h ive been Im-

prisoned."
One of the (3 rami rm etei ins of

i his city, a veritable war hoi n
aw eenico and who Is honored as nn
W soldier of the Union, said he real-

ized tho tciloiisiiess of what' had been
ibuip but that it was only n lepctlflon
of ulKtor) He remarked. "When
PtoeUUm, thin Col. Garlleld, heard
that men of his comtniud had been
making loj on firmers, ho called the
whole regiment out for a talking to
and made a big speech He told them
he thought he had lieen glen tho
honor of commanding a lot of fighting
and patriotic Americans init was

and angered and humiliated to
lourn that the rank Inrludvil a consid-
erable proportion uf chicken thieves
nnd oreliard nnd garden lobbera Well,
the war wasn't ery old before Col
Garfield could oat the chicken without
asking any quostlong. The fact is ihat
a man who would neor think of de-

parting frpmjtlio straight and narrow
path whQii put'lntp a uniform and gut- -

fered the extinction of Individuality
will do lots of bad things Hut there
must be discipline Sny, rome up to
my house mid III linvo mj wife look
up nn old and joti can copy
out the best discipline story I ever
read and I know It's true, for It Is
authenticated In a history of Huron."
This Is the storj- -

In nn of the campaigns 1 reiiencK
tho Great of Prussia, to prevent ills
whereabouts from being betrajed to
the enemj. ordered all lights to be ex-

tinguished at n certain hour. The
penalty of disobedience was to be
death. The King occasionally passed
through the camp at night to ascer-

tain whether his order wim strictly
to

One night he observed a light In one
of the tents, and on entering It, found
an ofllcer sitting at n table closing n

letter. Asked how he dared thus dis
regard the King's command, the ofllrer
replied that he had been writing a let
ter to his wife.

The King ordered him to open his lat-

ter, to take his pen, and to add these
words "Before this letter reaches
your hands I shall hae been shot for
disobelng tho order of the King"

The sentence nag harsh, but the
crimp wns great, risking, as it did the
llei of thousands

A HEAVY DRAIN

Boys in Blue Have Been a
Big Y.M.C.A. Expense.

Soldiers Were Entertained on i

Elaborate Scnle-Free-- The Ca-

mera Club rloceptlon.

This nnnoiiuceinent has been put
forward by the Y M C A

'Our inteitnlniuint of the bo)s in
bluo of tho rourtb expedition of Unit-
ed States troops for M.uilli was in
most respects a lopetltlon of tint foi
the one preceding, with the exception
of being largei Including tho troop-

ship St Paul In this expedition, tho
total numbei of letteis wiltten was
11,000, baths taken, 1,700, names on
the 'visltoi's book, .1,100 Besides these
pihlleges the Isltois weio prolded
with shoo blaiking, drinking water,
rest parloi, uso of renting room, siales
for weighing, eti

"It was er) giatif)lng to seo the
wa) in which these fellows appreciated
the Association On the St. Paul es-

pecial!) a great man) wue members
of tho Association in their home towns
and unhersally weie lo)al to it for
what it had done for them

'Up to date we li.ie to u consider-
able expense foi GO.OOO sheets of pa-
per, 21,000 envelopes, washing of 3,000
towels, fom (plaits of ink, six tforcn
small bottles of Ink, penholders, pens
and Incidentals Tho Boird of Dliec-toi- s

lune suggested that this expense
be pnnldcd b) subset iptions foi this
special 'work 'lhls has been one of
the best oppoitunltlcs tho Association
has oer hid foi helping )oung men

will be uecessni) to talse about
J00, to coer tills expense and also

for the woik among the New Yoik
"

Helew A Camcia Club can be made
.ilualile addition to tho attractions

or an Association and inteiestlng le-- ti

cation foi the membei Wo liao
sonic nthuslastlc mombirs but we
would like mine ct Oiu plan is to
take up photogiaph) In nil Us phases,
to lmo a good e(iul)Uicnt foi doing the
woik, hao meetings for discussion and
lectin cs All who would like to em oil
In tho club should lenc t licit, names at
the Association olllte

lte low Thin sday ienlng Septem-
ber 13, Is tho eoning set foi the

to Mr and Mis A T Block,
tho now Association Secretin '1 he
public nie coradlally lultcd

The social committee of the Y. M
A hold a meeting at noon estci day

to an ungo for tho leception to Mr.
Brock, to be.glen n week from tomor-jo- w

oenlng r O Waldo Burgess
was appointed to nirange the piogr.im
and Tiank C Athciton n commltteo on
decorations The latter Is authorized

appoint lady assistants
Tho ph) steal committee met last

night nnd talked owr the plans of
g)iiinasliim woik for the coming; )enr.

Till", MALOl.O AItttIVi:S.

Tiini Schooner fur the Wull Sims

rishini; II til.
The d steam llshlng

schooner Mnlolo, John Siss in eliatge,
airhed )estciday morning, fotirteon
d.i)s f i om San 1'ianclBco hhe will go
at once into tho llshlng business for
the hul composed of the Wall hi oth-
ers, John Snss and C II. Athortoh.

The Malolo Js it xcssel of 30 tons,
length 0 feet, beam 15 feet, depth G

reot, cm r) lug capacity CO tons. Sho Is
sailor, but has nuxillaiy power In n

gasoline engine to lie used when diero
Is no wind. Her speed will be ten
knots an hour.

KttliiUtni's Reception.
U'rgm 'llims(lu a IJilh)

Princess Knlulanl s leception In hon-

or of tho American-Hawaiia- n Comtnls-sjo- u

part), glen at Alnnhau last ev-

ening, wns a brilliant Simons Gouornt
Merrlam and Bt.iil, Admiial Miller and
stuff, General King and Btnif, Colonel
Barber nnd staff, Go eminent otllclals,
army and nny olllcers

and Eeeial hundreil promt- -
iisnt society people of tho ctt) attended

It U folly to suffer from that hor-
rible plague of the night, itching
pilots. Doan's Ointment ture, quick-1- )

and pormanontly. At any chonilst's.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: KM DAY, HKI'TEMHEIt !, JEU8. BEMIAVEEKLY.

scrap-boo- k

BEWARETHEBOOM

Straw Ont Warning From an

AticHand Business Man.

iEMPORARY BUSINESS INSANITY

When Prudence Is Absent Ex-

periences In British Colonies.
Prospects of Heartaches.

HDITOIt P. C. A. I wns glad to see
from jour leader in this morning's Is-

sue that you have the courage of jour
opinions nnd boldly state "We earnest-
ly discourage booms." I am almost a
stiangei to this part of the woild nnd
can onl) write generally on the BUbJect
of "Booms," ns applied to the IHwnl-In- n

Islands, but If my experience ns
a business man ocr n great many
)cars Is any guide, then let mc earn-
estly i.ilso mj ocq with jours against
' "booms

Thej aio simply ruinous to the com-
munity In which they break out.

Booms simply mean temporary busi-
ness Insanity.

All tho rules of prudence and busi-
ness sagacltj commonl) exhibited by n
common sense people are thiown to
the winds, jears of experience count
for little or nothing and n ghastly, un-
natural, unreasoning struggle for a
sudden acquisition of wealth on a

basis sets in
Tho great law of cause and effect

how evil cannot be dodged, and Neme
sis conies along In due time bringing
in his retrlhutUc mnich, great mlsei)
and wretchedness of mini) and body
"Kxperlentla docet" should be, but Is
not, true of booms

It will not do for men who lme
more than once witnessed the ruin and
bcggai) that Inetitnhl) follow in the
footsteps of "booms" to leinaln silent

Let )our leaders reflect about the
fiirtlitfnl effects of the gloat land
boom in Australia sonic few jears ago
What was the result of this? Ituln In
thousands of homes, ruin In thousands
of business llrms, financial stagnation,
the suspension of nineteen great banks,
miles of handsome and eostl) btoios
and pi hate residences onipt), desolate
and dead, whilst suicide and degredn-tlo- n

i tiled on oci) hand
New Zealand too, one of the fullest

spots on the face of a world all beauti-
ful, has suffered most seerely owing
to n great gold mining boom and lb to
day slowly and painfull) iecoerlng
from its tempolar) madness and again
turning its steps In tho dheUion of
fair and honest trade. In this Instance
also the focr of the gold boom upset
the tianuuility nnd
of tisuill) enieful men nnd foi a time
'Hang the consequences, let us hno

borne shares be in the swim and tiust
to luck" So the foul work went on
Shnics In thousands weie bought in
mines that weio noei worked in fact
wheie theio was nothing to woik, and
the inevitable result came Men In
stoics, with a little nione), woiklng
men with lomfoi table homes, bank
tleiks cleiks in stores In fact mem-
bers of all guides and professions be-

came often fatnll) imohed, and great
uiiliapplnPHS took place

Now, Sit, I am no Jonah nor doleful
pessimist but I do not llko heiring of
tho great and probably iiiiiiatin.il

in properties and shines, etc ,

going on here, without telling the peo-
ple of Honolulu whit we hio suffeicd
In in) part of tho world, fiom Blmilar
i.discs, and ns sine as tho sun shines
in this clt) if tho piesont boom con-
tinues and inci cases, so sure aie the
icsults lcsults which will glo heait-nch- e

to man)
And now Sli. if joii think that in

nddtesslng tills lettci to joti on the
effect of "booms" I h,io been guilt) of
the leit indisciet" then please deposit
it In join waste piper basket but beli-

e-to me ni) mothes aie good
Yoius faltlifull),

B HUNT,
Chaiiibei of Common e,

Auckland, New Zealand
Hawaiian Hotel, Honolulu, II I

Sept 0, 1S9S

GAl'T. CAMIZRON.

Cluuillnc .Master Citiuliilutc for al

Billet.
Captain Canieicm, niastci of the

Wilder S S Cluudlne, Is a candidate!
foi "Inspector of Hulls and Hxamlner
of Masteis and Mates Coitlllcntes in
Hawaiian Wnters " This is to he ono
of tho first l'ederal positions neated
undei the new conditions Captain
Cameron was urged hj friends to np-p- l)

foi the place and will hate tho
endorsement of the shipping people
nnd busings men and officials genci.il-1- )

heie it Is likclj also that Ills ap-
plication will hnto the npprotul of
some of tho Commissioners Captain
Camcion lecclted his Hrt command
thlrt) jears ago Ho holds the best of
papers from tho shipping authorities
of bet eral couutiles and Is widely
known ns navigator nnd ohsertor

A considerable bonus has been
by n tlsltor for tho lease of a

fine business coiner on Tort stieet

NOT Till: WISIJST WAY

It Is not nlu.'i.ts best to wait until it
Is needed before bning n bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholet.t nnd Diar-
rhoea Itemed)' Quito frequently tho
lemedy Is required In tho tcry busi-

est season or In tho night nnd much
incontenlenco nnd buffering must bo
homo Jicfote it can bo obtained It
coits but n trills ns compared ttlth Its
teal worth nud etery family can woll
afford to keep It In their home. It Is
eterj where ncknow lodged to bo tho
most successful medlclno'iu the world
for bowel complaints. Tor sale by nil
dniEglMs and dealers, Benson, Smith
i. Co., Ltd., ngents for H. I.

Chinese Hlht;j.
SAN rilANCISCO, Aug. 20 Some

Ime ago Collector Jackson refused to
Ian J four Chinese children Leo Lan
Hing aged C; We Wing Tack, aged 0;
Soon Cow, aged 7, nnd Tung Tsoy,
aged 10. Tho parents of tho first two
were born In this country, and the De-

partment has overruled Collector Jack-
son, on tho ground that, the par-
ents, wpre born hore, thoy are entitled
to I$nd, een though they were born
in China. The other two, however,
were the children of Chinese mer-
chants, born In China, but lhlng In
this country, and they must go back to
China.

Alnliii Ainu Contention. ,

The contention of the Alohn Alna
Society will be held on Monday. Its
purpose will be to consider a memorial
to be 3ent to the Commission Dele-
gates from all the Islands of the gioup
will be present. The Ideas of the con-

tention will be atallahlc to the Ha-

waiian National League It H the de-

sire of both factions that the memorial
shall meet th tiews of nil the Hnwai-Inn- s

Indications still seem to be
howeter, that theso diverse wings can-
not be brought tog"ther

WHATISIXPECTED

N. G. H. Men Now Prepar-e- d

to Make an Exodus.

Anticipated Occupation of Execu
tive Building Di III Slied Dung-nlow-- E

and F Companies

tTrom Wcdnu3ilii'H Dally )

.Colonel I'laher was told by a pro-

minent Got eminent official yesteida)
afternoon that It v.ao expected the
basement of the Hxecutlte building.
Bungalow, drill and old barracks
would tcry boos be taken oter for use
by tho United States troops This was
the only announcement concerning the
matter from any source during tho da)

TIip situation as'oiitlincd in this pa-
per Tuesda) created constei nation
ainuT s N O H men To take the drill
shed from them means to turn the
volunteers ott of a home Two lead-
ing officers of thf leglment agieed )es-ter- d

ty that this leates nothing to be
done but disband The tolunteeis hate
no other drill quarters and are not
prep-ire- on such short notice to build
an armory

The Officer Club will continue If
a girrlson goej into the Uxecutltc
grounds the club will mote out Pre-
liminary feteps foi new quaiters were
taken )esterda) An effort will be
nnde to secure the residence of the
late Charles T Oullck on King street
near Alakea, wIUcj is described ns ad-
mirably fitted for the iniipose

. COMPANIES K AND I'
Companies E and r met at the drill

shed last night, the former in C's loom
nnd the latter In A's r was out al-

most in full and E showed up about
twentj stror--5 Reorganization as
tolunteeis v,as perfected Definite ar-
rangements for the future weie not
made, tho future of the companies be-

ing amenable to the discussion now
pending ns to tna -- tatus of the Nation-
al Ounrd.

AT Till: V. M C A.

llruncli ut Cunp .McKinlct it Now

in I'nll lllast.
Ilia Y M C. A at Camp JIoKinlc)

Is now in full blast It Is fitted up
with tables, chalis, wilting m.iteilnl,
papers, books and ice watei Setent)
pounds of ico were used yesterda),
which is considered good for a staitcr
I'litiite C S Tator, of tho New York
leglment is in chatge The wilting
piper of the Institution carries this
heading' Waltet C. Wcedon, mesl-den- t;

C S Tutor, secretaiy In chaige,
II. 12. Colemnn, general secretary.
Correspondento Table, Arm) Depart-
ment of Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation Honolulu, H I , U S A "

Tho Dctotlonnl Committee of the Y
M. C. A. held a meeting last night and
outlined a pioginm of meetings for the
coming )enr. Details were left to a
futuro meeting

The I'll) steal Commltteo of the As-

sociation has decided to hold n Hold
day In tho ne.n future but no date has
been set A piogram is being nrnnged
by Associate Secrotnr) Ilrock

HEOJ9

THE 3

EMERAL CATALOGUE

AND

BUYERS' GUIDE

ISSUED BY

MONTGOMERY WARD &C0.
THE GREAT MAIL ORDER HOUSE.

Chicago, U.S. A.
ISTHE HOST COMPLETE iHTHE WORLD

It has more than liao Illustration about 40000
quoiatiuu oi iricv. tnibi ? pouudt, ami
contains uver NO pnk't-n- . t rerytbiiiif yuuvtar
or um)1i listed in It; uutl theprfcisquoUHl pUci
you ill a pottlonto bur from us lu Utiti
ioll tbfsiitjiieraU atalotfuo ana Uujrers (Juliet
itnvlTnllmrav In Intrtklucd to tou our lit..
nioukO facilities wuwlll Hmt frru urrluiii;
to jou or any oilier forelsu rtltliiit our "Huj

- Oitlde uqd uur llim4 ItunW lup
Kurlu Jluser which uItm all Informa-
tion necearr to put you in ioulu with mr
mrthods tn.'u4 us your aOJrcu au4 well uo
inurtsu

Montgomery Ward 6 Co,,
to 120 Mfchlgan Ae,, Chicago, U. S. A,

UNCLE SAM

It Is said, will take more
care In protldlng room, com-

fort and good feed for the
horses he will send to the
Philippines than he does for
the prltatos.
This Is because thej cannot
take enre of themseltes. A
good horse Is faithful to you
nnd you should be faithful to
him, by giving him good,
wholesome food, regularly

We Carry 0M lie BesL

When joit want the Dest Hay,
Teed or Grain, nt the night
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TCLEPHONC 121

' "j,.
eif
r"4DE" MK"

POWELL'S
BALSAfVi of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
tiie wonT,n ovrn. ran nncooiV ISI.D COUCH IM'JIlllV ll.lmm.,,... ,.1.

aironcUoub the world indicates Us lncstlm&b'e value

Trshru.TnTTEn TpeTimvtii.a
Tnr Bias or niniiunui Verr wrtt!-- -ipra n IrUtd to try the IlnUnin of AnUeedi I dil, and
n,e louuu Terr KTem reuei. ic la mole comiortln? 18

allaylnf Irritation and kirlnff fctrenffth to the voice

Liofri. Hhocoh, Efh , the eminent actor uritMr-- 1
think it an inratnahlo medicine tor memberx of m

nrofeaBion, and hare atwaja recommended it to to,
hro.her and aiiUr artietee "

Ir. TnoMU nvanaa. Chemlit. LTandllo, October litWH. writeei "blnfularly, I We commenced mj
Bftr econd year la bminei tolay I remember mi
motner KiTin me jour jiniiam lor cougna and coldinearly 7u yeare ao. My cheat and voice are aa soundn a hell now."

LOOSENS T1TR rnLFOSt IJIMFDIATELY
COUOII QUICKLY HELICtED

SEE TBADE MAUK AS A30VE ON EACH
WHA1TE.

Bee tb word ' Thomaa Fotell Blarkfriari Itoad,
London,' on the Uovernment Sump.

Refuse Imitations. Established 1824.

O IN'OTIIEin STORFS BII0ULD NOT OJIIl
rUIS TIME.1IONOUHLD COUQU ItEMEUY,

roii a couch.
pow-ELL'- BALSAM OF AKISEEH

TTIOS ASTUilA, INFLTJENZA, 40.

by cnranaTa and STOREKFErEns
TIIUOCOIIOUT the AUSTRALIAN, NLtV

ZEALAND, and CAFE COLOMES.
nottleli.lll.Ji.SJ. and (U.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands:
HOLLISTEIt DRUG CO., L'D.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
HOBRON DRUG CO.

Having
Secured the services
of the

Talented Australian Artist

Mr. Frank McComas
We take pleasmo In announcing our

ability to execute In a highly artistic
mauner any commissions io may re-

cede, where tho skill of an original
designer anil a cloer aitlst are com-
bined

Cartoons, Art Posteis, Memorial and
Testimonial Illuminated Work,

for Letter Heads, Coats o Arms,
labels, LSUl Heads, Music or Book Cov
ers, Hand Written Cards, etc.

Landscapes or special character pic-
tures In Water Color or Oils. In fact
an thing In tho lino of highly artistic
designing or pictorial work, ie are
now prepared to do.

roi a limited time only.

110 HOTEL ST.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tke Famous Tourist Route of tbe World.

In Connection with Hie Cillia-Aumtta- t
Steamship Line TIcKcts Are Issued

To All Points in the United States mi
Canada, via Victoria sni

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS!

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from YascoaTe.

TUcets to All Points la Jar.ii, CblM. b4U
aJ ArounJ tie Worli.

For ticket c4 federal loforniHon irttjr ft

THE0.H.DAYIES&C0.,Ld.,
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Uo

CuvaJan Pacific R?Hwi.

TIMELY TOPICS
September i, 1898.

The
Perfect

Plows
In all agricultural countries It Is on

a good plow that the tiller of the soil

relies for a good crop. We carry all

kinds ot.plows from the large

Sulky Plows
to the smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation
Breaking and
Double Mold
Board Plows

that we chiefly pride ourseltes. Those
are In use on nearly etcry plantation
on the Islands Only within the last
three weeks tte hate sold a number

of the largo plows to take the place Of

plows from other firms which had been

returned as unsatisfactoiy.
The great advantage of the Perfect

plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it, and cuts an excellent fur-io- w

without digging clown.

i lii Hire I
Limited.

307 FORT ST.

THE
SPICE

OF

JLI 1 JO

May eome from many a source. Wo
all enjoy a good laugh and when ono
considers how easy It is to assume
duties which tend to create 111 health
It Is not remarkable to find so many
who are sulfprlng.

ALT
Close attention to one's duties, no

matter tho nature, sooner or later the
labors will soon become a task In this
climate. You feel tired, can't eat and
relish jour meal; imagine jou are un-

fortunate and long for a change.

RUTRINE
Just think a moment and consider

whether the cause of your ill feelings
are not due to lack of tone to your
stomach, thereby oertaxIng your
nene force, which eventually wrecks
the whole organism.

NEVER
Try a few bottles ot a true and tried

remedy which haa no equal ns a sys-

tem toner nnd health producer. Your
plijBlclan endorses It. It will build
you up and raaKo you feel well again.

TIRE
Your druggist carries It in stock, if

not ask bin) to get it. It has no super-
ior.

Single bottle, 35 cents.
Three bottles fop ?1.0U.

ILIUM.
SOLJE AGENTS.
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FOR CO-OPERAT-

One of Hie Popular Lectures of

.
tie Rev. D. P. Birnie. '

ONE VINE AND MANY BRANCHES

Common Effort for Ono Purpose.
Tho Unities of Truth-Matt- ors of

Spirit, Not Machinery.

(A Sermon by
Birnie.)

Hev. I)otiGla9 Putnam

I Cor. 12:20, "But now thoy aro mnny
members, but one body." It goes with-
out saying that this church and her
minister are In hearty sympathy with
this movement .for In
Christian work. We stan'diroady by
word and deed to aid In Its acffompllsh- -

- ment. Wo need to understand first of
all that It Is not a matter of. machinery
but of spirit. Behind all common effort
there must be tho ono purpose.

Our first concern then Is with the
unities of truth. Hero Is tho place for
emphasis, here la necessity for culti
vation. Jesus tells his disciples of tho
ono vine and the many branches, unity
with varietS', one spirit, oncjinrpose,
one source of life. By no word of Pope
or Bishop, by no vote of conference
or presbytery are tho disciple one. No
bundle of twigs Is a vine. There is
one Lord, one faith, one baptism, ono
Saviour from sin ono Master who leads
tho way, one work to lie done. Paul
uses tho illustration of the human
body with its many members. The
bund is not the foot, yet common life,
and ono purpose controls all the parts.
I can work with my Komnn Catholic
brother ns far as ho will permit, though
I may differ with him on many a nqlnt.
I am ready to do what I can to aid the
Salvation Army while many a rule of
the organization does not meet the ap-
proval of my judgment. There are
other ways of aiding them than by
marching in the procession. In all the
differences of method. In all the varia-
tion of definition, we must never forget
tho vital unity.

Now how can this ono spirit manifest
itself in the activities of service? How
can the unity for which the Lord pray-
ed become present fact? I do not be-

lieve it will ever be accomplished by
debate. You will never argue men Into
unity, or compel them by logic, that
lias been attempted and it has failed.
Tho hotter tho discussion, the wider
the separation. Some hopelessly fold
the hands and wait for tho kingdom
to como somehow, and say that noth-
ing can bo done now; neither in
dreams or debates do we place our con-
fidence. The solution lies along lines
with our reach today. Emphasise the
unity of faith, dwell upon the supreme
vital truths, and carry these into the
possible activities of life. Do not wait
for men to agreo with you in defini-
tion, but take hold of some common
work for God with them and you will
bo drawn neaier together as you do
tho Master's bidding, and when the
labor is over, each will have the deep-
er respect for his brother. Each will
bo more willing to allow his fellow tho
liberty of thought which ho claims for
himself.

I would suggest thmo lines of
thought in which children of the one
Father may today: Mutual
acquaintance thus begun will lead to
better feeling in the future. The
heavonly city is four square, a gate on
every side, ono opposfto wliero you
stand. So child of God may enter the
kingdom by a gato you never have
seen and tho .Master bo ready to wel-
come him as he comes from a laud not
known to you.

Tho first patli of common effort is
that labelled charity; tho care for tho
poor, tho afflicted, those in distress.
Here labor the different churches, the
orders and lodges, the benevolent so-
cieties. Some steps have already boon
taken toward more Intelligent

The secretary of tho- - American
Belief Society has consented to act as
a medium of communication, so that no
worthy person in trouble be passed by
and no fraud bo perpetrated by a clever
scamp. Surely there is rooni hero for
unnstian intelligence.

Ixit mo namo another opportunity
for union in effort, tho children of the
street. (

The is not a question of food and
clothing, hut of character. It la en-
deavor to so train and guido these
children that In tho years to como thoy
will not bo paupers or criminals, neith-
er ldlo nor dissolute Horo at work
aro tho Sunday schools and tho varied
organizations for' children connected
with tho churches. Tho freo kinder-
gartens aro doing good service and

your aid and sympathy. Give
your money, but do something better,
go Into ono of these schools and havo
a look at tho children, glvo them tho
aid of your counsel as well as of your
pocket book. It looks now ns though
thero would a park at Palama or at
least a play ground. That Is good, but
do not Imagine that a few acres in
which to play will make saints of these
strcot children. Green grass has not
dono It for your children. Tho park
is opportunity, that is all. Read what
has been dono by Christian intelligence
in tho uso of tho play ground in tho
Eastern cities of tho United States of
Amorlca and try tho same thing hore.
Bo you try It, not wait for some ono
else. Thero havo been recently open-
ed rooms In the crowded parts of the
rity, wbero tho chlldron a$d young
people aro welcomed in the evening.
Games, books, papers, aro ready for
their use. They come and go as thoy
ploase. Palama chapel Is open in this
way two evenings of each week in ad-
dition to other services. It is a great
blessing and keenly appreciated by the
young people. Put the magazines and
papers and books in your homo into
use. Ton would .not save them for the
cockroaches and let tho children bo

hungry Surely nil Christians of what-
ever name tan unite III anything
which socks to roach and bless the lit
tle ones of tho street. For we clMtn
tho name of tho Saviour and He took
them In His arms and blessed them.
What child of the streets are you bless-
ing in His name?

A third point where all Christians
can stand together; Wo can surely
tllilto In elovnting public opinion. It is
a mighty power, the common spirit of
the city, nnd every rttlzqn has a share
in It, every tourist ns well, We can
take hold together and purify this
strong power. l)o you Imagine that
,tho Legislature will settlo tho opium
business? Never; It Is finally decided
by the common sentiment of the com-
munity. Law simply registers tho level
of the common thought, that Is all. Do
you suppose that drunkenness Is some
thing for tho policeman to settle? Let
social Ufa stamp drunkenness with the
brand of disgrace. Let tho persistent
shameless drunkard find tho door clos-

ed in the social circle to which ho
aspires. Your Influence on this matter
enn bo made very clear, quietly but
firmly. So to with land which you
hold. What is dono In tho buildings
which ypu rent? It is your business to
know. Crime and temptation to ovll
need n place in which to do business.
It needs ground on which to plant Its
foot. Do you snppose the courts by
divorce laws can control unfaithfulness
In the marriage relation? Do you ima-
gine that loose living can be "stopped
by tho Government? Public opinion is
the power here. It is your affair and
mine to seo that Christian standards
prevail. It Is the business of the Pro-
testant as well as the Homan Catholic,
it Is of interest to Methodist and Bap-
tist, Anglican and Congregatlonallst.
You see the thought-rcomm- on effort
for tho sake of love to God and love to
men on. common lines. Bo willing to
help the poor, to glvo a hand to the
children of tho street, bo ready to do
your part In elevating public opinion.
Do what can be done. Attempt the
possible anil trust the morrow In tho
hands of Almighty God.

In tho business of life for tho sake
of larger profits, men arc learning how
to combine, Thero is economy of effort
and money. That which men are will-
ing to do for love of money Christians
should be willing to do for the love of
God. More machinery does not mean
greater achievement. When we come
to the question of by lo-

cal churches we touch a delicate mat-
ter. Here we live closely and faults
and fallings are well known.

There Is need of clear thinking frank
and searching examination. There
should be no rivalry, for we are in one
work. Not rival business houses each
seeking for .1 share of the trade, but
parts of one concern. We aro here to
do tho Lord's business in the best way.
Let no ono be so Ignorant as to ima
gine that one church proms by a quar-
rel In another. If one suiters, all
suffer, for wo are all members of the
ono body. If any ono so far forgets
liis Master as to try and induce a child
to leave one Sunday school and join
another, a member drop out of one con-
gregation and enter another, is he not
hindering rather than helping the
Kingdom of God? What think you
will be tho word of the Master when He
bids His followers' to go out on the
hills for tho lost sheep and then finds
His disciples seeking to induce the
sheep to pass from one fold to another
and then asking his blessing on their
performance? We aro to be held ac
countable for the doing of tho Master's
work here. There should bo no dupli-
cation of effort, no decision through
personal tastes or preferences. Love
your local church, but stop not at that;
serve the one Catholic church, the uni-
versal church greater than all includ-
ing all. Unity, harmony in your com-
pany, argues for peace in the regi-
ment. Surely in this city all those who
claim the name of Christ must stand
together, discussion, jealously, hurt the
cause of Christ nnd hinder the gospel.

acknowledge your differences
in definition, then find some common
work and take hold together.

KIPLING ON DRINK

I'lie Famous Writer Is Now a Pro- -
at

hlbitloniht.
In his book of American Notes,

Ruilyanl Kipling, tho English author,
whoso stories and pooms aro read by
all tho English-speakin- g ivorlil, tells
how, In a concert-ha- ll In the city of
Buffalo, he saw two young men t
two girls tfrunk and then lead them
rcollng down n dark atreet. Mr. Kip-

ling has not hcen a total abstainer,
nor havo his writings commended tem-

perance, but of that scpiio ho says:
"Then, recanting previous opinions, I
beenmo a Prohibitionist. Uetter It Is
that a. man should go without Jils beer
In public places, and content himself
with swearing at tho narrow-mindedne- ss

of tho majority; better it is to
poison tho Insldo with very vllo tem-
perance drinks, antl to buy lager fur-
tively at back doors, than to bring
temptation to tho lips of young fools
stand now why tho preacher rages
such as" tho four I had seen. I untler-again- st

drink. I havo Bald: 'Thero
is no harm In it, taken moderately."
and yet my own demand for beer
lielpt directly to send thesa two
girls reoling down tho dark street to

God alono knbws what end. If
liquor is worth drinking it is worth
taking a little trouble to como at
sucli trouble a3 a man will undergo to
compass nis own desires. It is not
good that wo shoul.il Jet It Ho before
the eyes of children, and I havo been
a fool in writing to tho contrary."

ROOD KNOUC5II TO TAKE.
Tlie'ilnfiBt quality of loaf sugar r

used in tho manufacture ot Chamber-Jain- 's

Cough Ilemedy and tho roots
used In Its preparation give It a flavor
similar to that of mnplq syrup, malting
It very pleasant to take. As a medi-
cine for tho euro of coughs, colds, la
grippe, croup and whooping cough It is
unequaled by nny other. It always
cures, and cure3 quickly. For sale by
all druggists nnd dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for H. I.

IN A YEAR OR TWO

Willett &?Gray on Annex-atio- n

of Isla de Cuba.

WIIIMnko Business The Factors on
Sugar Demand Contlnuos.

Strength of Market.

Willett & Cray's last circular makes
these comments on the sugar situa-
tion:

The advance In raw sugar noted last
week has been firmly held during tho
week under review, with almost dally
transactions at the current quotations.
Many holders havo disposed of their
entire holdings from warehouse, and
still buyers appear ready and willing
to go on Indefinitely accepting nil the
sugars offered.. Tnero are severat not-
able features in connection with the
sugar market, all tending in the direc-
tion of continued strength and Im-
provement. The receipts have btyn
exceedingly small this week, and the
large sales by Importers have reduced
their remaining holdings to a --minimum

quantity. Foreign markets show
decided tendency towards Improve-
ment, and If the fears expressed today
by cable prove correct, that the hot
weather In Europe Is likely to produce
disaster to the beet crop, a sudden rise
In the European markets, greater than
has yet taken place, may be expected.

"Peace, is assured, tho war is over
and all blockaded ports aro reopened,
enabling business to bo resumed with
the Islnnd of Cuba. Several of our mer-
chants havo already forwarded goods
to Cuba, which they will follow them-
selves the la3t of this week and next.
The Importance of Cuba to the United
States under the new regime cannot be
overestimated. Wo understand that
our Government Is already putting In
shape the form of government required
for Cuba, and that when It Is estab-
lished one of its first acts will be to
request annexation to the United
States, which, of course, cannot be re-
fused after acceptance of the Hawaiian
Islands. This, however, may take a
year of two's time to fully accomplish,
and, in the meantime, the monev and
enterprise of Americans in the island
will be felt, greatly to tho general ben
efit."

Some

STOCK EXCHANGE.

of tlic Prices Anion;; Hulls
anil Hears Yesterday.

A second meeting of the Honolulu
Stock Exchango was held yesterday
morning. There was only one trans-
fer during the board, that of ten
shares of Ewa from George R.
Carter to Frank Hustaco for $240.
There were numerous bids for differ
ent stocks, but no sellers at prices of-
fered. Holders wero slow to part with
their properties and tho bears were
hardly up to the limit. The market
closed decidedly strong, although tho
effect of the Exchange was noticeable
In tho tendency toward settled figures.

Between boards Monday and Tues-
day several transactions Were report-
ed. One was a sale of Ookala at ?11G, a
Wock of 110 shares. American Sugar
Co. sold for $115;. Haiku, ?240; Klpa-hul- u

for 5110, with ?120 asked on
'Change; Walluku, $200, with ?300
asked; Pioneer Mill. ?100 flat. Wilder
Steamship Co. sold for ?115, all asked.
Some of tho offers on 'Change were:
Honomu, ?330; Kahuku, 150; Oahu,
assessable, $150; Walmanalo, $197.50;
I. I. S. N. Co., $117.50; Hawaiian Elec-
tric, $200; Mutml Telephone, $11.

CANT BE DISPROVE!.

Honolulu IVoplu .May lll.-im-to Tills
Hut 'I hey Uin't DUprovu It.

When a lady allows her opinions to
be made public and prefaces them with
an Introductory sentence like that
which follows she must have Incon-
trovertible evidence to back them up.
Whatever her neighbors estlniuie may
bo of her Ideas one thing cannot be
disproven, her conviction as far as she
is personally concerned cannot bo
shaken. It certainly Is a tribute that
anyone Interested in an article which
ha3 como to Honolulu to stay ought
never to loso sight of, and at a time
when so many preparations aro before
tho public, all claiming representations
that border on tho miraculous, it
should stiffen tlvi backbone ot the
timid and prove to tho skeptic a hard
nut to cracl:. Head this:

Mrs. E. C, Belcher ot 3T Carroll St.,
liingnampton, says:

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills hae
proven very beneficial. They cured the
pains in my hack nnd my condition is
Impwod generally. I suffered for
some time with Jameness, antl sore-
ness across tho loins. A friend recom-
mended Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills
and I got a box at tho drug store. Be-
ing susceptible to medicine I took but
ono pill at each meal. Tho benefit re-

ceived was prompt and satisfactory.
Not only from my own case but from
a knowledgo of the groat benefit this
remedy has been to others, I heartily
recommend Doan's Backacho Kidney
Pills to those suffering from backache
or any trouble duo to Inactive or ex-

cited kidneys."
Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills aro

sold for 50 cents per box, or 0 boxes for
by all dealers, or will be for-

warded by mall to any address on re-
ceipt of price, by the Hojlisler Drug
Co., Ltd,, Honolulu,, agents for the
Islands.

PURE
AND

SWEET
antl free from every blemish
is the skin, scalp, antl hair
of infants, cleansed, purified
and beautified by

f
The most effective
skin purifying and
beautifying soap in
the world, as well as
purest and sweetest

:..vr
Vl

Cm rx 'v'L

Sl "VTOSOSiUW-K-

r
'

, a.

' W kTh.'V.

for toilet, bath, and nursery. Tor facial eruptions, pimples,
blackheads, red, rough, oily skin, irritations of the scalp with dr),thin,
nnd falling hair, red, rough hands with shapeless nails, and simple rashes
and blemishes of infancy it is incomparable. Guaranteed absolutely
pure by analytical chemists of the highest standing, whose certificates
of analysis accompany each tablet.

. Bold tliroDBhoiit tho world. IlrltWi depot: K.Nr.niiEitr & Boss, 1, Klna l.dvnrd.at , I.on.
don. roTTisiiliitcn and t hem. Ooiu,Boe l'rop."., Ileum, U 8. A. tor our "Trent,
mentof Itaby's SUIn," n book of 64 piiton, fully llliiatMk-d- , contiilnlni; oil tlut oiery lutcllliMit
mother should know about tho Skin, eic.iln, und Hair, pot frw

MflTUCpC I To kno Ihit warm Inth with CfTlCUllA MIAP. anj " alnjlo nolntlns with CUTI-Mil- l
II1CIIU CUltA, the scoul llln cure, will .11 rj Init.nt relitf In the moat .llitrtulmr or ItcMm, bum.

Inff, tndicaly Infantile rihei and Irritation or the kln anil icalp, and not In u than,, it
MnTUCpQ to fail In ilutjr ThU treatment meana comfort and rent for iMTtnta.wrlla.sratcfiiira'

a Hcf and refrcihlDff ileen fJr child, and la nure,i eet, iafc, ineedr. acd economical.
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distressing

ertilizer Works
Office: (327 Merchant St., San Francisco, Cal.

Kactojuks: South San Francisco nnd Ilerlteley, Cal.

J. E. MILLER, MANACJBR.

MANUFACTURERS OF PURE BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PUKE BONE

DEALERS IN...

ffl.

IlkliO

MEAL.

Fertilizer Materials I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on hand the following gobds adapted to the Island trndc:

HIQH GRADE CANE MANURE, S FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, DUST, ETC

Manufactured to Order
The niuiinres manufactured by the California Fkutilukk Wokkh an- - inndo entirely

from clean bone treated with acid, Dry Blood and Kles,h, I'otusli ami Magnesia naltx.
No adulterution of anv kind is used, and every ton is sold under a guaranteed an-

alysis. One Ion or one thousand tons nro almost exactly alike and for excellent me- -

uiiMincui cqnuiuon anu nign analysis nave no superior in me market.
The superiority of Pure Hone over any other l'hospliatic Material for Fertilizer use

is so well known that it needs no explanation.
The lare and constantly increasing demand for tho Fertilizers manufactured by theCalifornj. Fertilize!! Wokks is the best possible piooi of their superior quality.

A Stock of these Fertilizers will te kept Constantly on Hani ami for sale on the usual terras, b

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu Aoentb OA1.IK011N1A FKKTILIZKU W'OIIKB.

II Ml 111 I!
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anila Cigars
Still "Hold Out
To Burn" at

V" 5 w O O v O

COR. FORT & STS.

. I

HOLIISTER & GO'S.
TOBACCONISTS.

MERCHANT

Now That Plantations
are mostly through RtlndinE for this season, It Is time

to overhaul Machinery and ptepare for the next season.
We have on hand.... MAGNOLIA METAL ....
RUBBER AND HEMP PACKING of all kinds,

BOILER COMPOUND for cleaning off scale,
TROPIC OIL for Engines and Cylinders,

and every kind of HARDWARE or TOOL needed Inn Sugar
Mill or on a Plantation.

Send Orders to

"3i2tK5!:

WOOL
Special Manures

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.
l . i. v w vy... 3

srt

Ha M

INSURANCE.

Th80. H.Mes & Go.
(i.im ttd)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON. FOR FlltE AND

LIFE. i:$tplilifil 1S3U.

AciCMi'Lvreti Kunn X3,0;o,0CO.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Co

OF LlVKIU'OOl., FOR MARINE.
CAriT.it ., 1,000.000.

ItElllTTIOK OF IllTIS
lMMHIUATi: 1'Ay.MC.M 01' (.'..VIMS.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

AGENTS.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent Hawn. Isl.

I IBB 6101:
ALLIANCE INSl'KANOE CO.:
A,TJ'.,i?.?,,.?..,,AniI'K ANI) "LN'LKAL

INbl'UANCB C.
WII.HEI.MAOK MAUGKBt'ltO INSUR-

ANCE CO.,
SUN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

CANADA:
SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL

UNION.

Room 1 2, Spreckels Block.

HamDurfl - BremenFlre Insurance Co.

Tho undersigned having been appointed
ngenta of tho above coinpnny are prepared
to Insure risks Mgnlnst lire on Btone and
llrick DuilUlngs nnd on Merchandise stored
therein on the. most fnvnrnble terms. ForpnrtictilHrs apply nt tho olllce ot

F. A.UrtlAEKEIt .t Co., Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF UERMN,

"Tho above 'niurHtico Companies have
established a gonera agency here, and theundershrned, ireneral aponts, are author
ized to take rlska aealnst the dangers of th
seas at the most reasonable rates and on
iuu must lavnratjic terms.

K A. (HJUAKrEll Co., Oen.Agts.

General Insurance Co. for Sea,
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Havlnu estn illhed an alienor at Hono-
lulu and the Hawaiian Islands thr under-chine- d

nem-rn- l Heem- - areuiiihorlzcd to takerisks against Ihu dangers of ihc fea at themost reasonable rates nnd on tlieinostfavor-abl- e
terms. F. A. HUH A KFKit ,fc Co..

Agents for tho Hawaiian Iilandj

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and re-
serve, rciehsuiiirkx - - - -

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies

Total rcicliamnrks ....
German Fire Insurance Co.

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of tlio Company and re- -

Mjrvu, leiLinniartH - -
Capital their icmstirimce com-

panies -- -

Total rclchsniarks

The general ngenta of the
above two for tho
If lands, a n to Insure
1' and

etc.; also Sugar and illco iMiils,
UU( CSSelH in ttin liHrlmr. ,,,,!, itf l,.uu -

by flru.on the most terms.
H. & CO.,

Total Tunds at 31st 1687,

- jt h a'
l'ald lln Canltal . fiftrmi n n

2 Fire Funds 2.713.819 7 a
8 mm and Annuity Funds- - 10,lg7.C70 l o

U,M,()b'J 6 J

1,551,377 3 9
Hcvuiue l,lfo mill Annuity

UruiikliM 1.37MU 1 0

Tim ('amis of Ihc Flio and Ufa
uio i.ou irum llnlmity In rcer-ec-

ED. &
Agents (or tho Hawaiian Islands.

JJIt,fl j.A tt ,

Jm. Brr-r--r--r ww ww wmrwi

W i--iir 12, AND

0,000,000

lOl.CSO.OOO

lli",C5U,OW

North

OF

OF

fl.fOO.OOO

13,830,000

undersigned,
companies, Hawaiian
prepared Buildings,

Merchandise Produce. Ma-
chinery,

tilauiage favorablo

HACKFE'LD Limited.

Dfckmiirii,
j:i;i,r,,-,8,i,s- i.

Antliorlzact CapItHl...3,000,000
Subscribed ....i2,7M,COg

JtntcnnorirPllraiieh

Accumulated
IJctartmeii

HOFFSCHLAEGER

.rtAJiaj

55,000.000

urnlturu,

CO.

FIRE

f Olf II
W AGENTS FOR

i l.ew EngiQEid Muluol LHe insuiancc Go

BOSTON.

EM Fife Insuronce Mm
HARTFORD.
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AtlHIVBD AT HONOLULU

Tuesday, September C.

fler. bk. Paul lgonUerg, WJihrniann,
US dM from Liverpool, 1.S80 tons
SOJiothI mdte.to It, HuDkfolil & Co.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, 18 lira.
Irom Knllua.

Stmr. Jwn, Townaend, Walmea.
Wednesday, September 7.

Haw. gas. schr. Malolo, Gallop, 14

days from Sin Francisco, to Oahu
.Market Compan). 1

Stmr. Kauai, Brulin, S lira, from

Stmr. Waialcale, Mother, 5 hrs from
Lale.

ScJir. Mokulcle, 20 his from Kona.
Stmr. Noeau, Gregory, 18 hrs. from

Honokaa.
Thursihy, Sept. 8

Stmr. Australia, Hoiidletto, t5 days
15 bra 20 mln. from San Francisco,
pass, ami milsc. to W. 0. Irwin & Co.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Starle, 1 hrs
Irom Walmanalo.

Stmr. James Makce Tnllctt, 13 lirs
from Kapaa.

Am sh. John A Briggs, Raich, 17

days fiom Newcastle, 3,130 tons of toil
to order.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.

Tuesday, September C.

Stmr. Claudlne, Cameron, Kabul. il.

Stmr. Lehua, Bonnet, Moloknl.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Thompson, Hatia-maul-

Stmi. Maul, Freeman, Mahuhona.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Haglund, lecwiid

Kauai ports.
Wednesday, September 7

Schr. Luka, Hawaii ports
Schr. Endeavor McAllcn, Port

Townscnd, In ballast
Sthr. Knulkeaoiill, Hawaii ports
Stmr. Iwa, Townsend, .Makena

Thursday, Sept 8

Stmr. Maul, freeman, Hllo and way
ports.

Stmr. Noeau, Gregory, Honokaa
Stmr. James Makce, Gregory, Ka-pa- .i.

Stmi. Kauai, Uruhn, Walmea.
Brigntn John 1) Sprockets, Chrlst-lanso-

San l'ranclsco
Stmr. Wai iloale, M03her, Lihnlna
Am bktn S G Wilder McNeill, S.m

l'ranclsco

RECEIPTS ISLAND PRODUCE.
rrom Kona and Kau, per stmr.

Mauna l,oa, Sept. G 3,390 bags atigai,
C Brewer & Co ; 3,275 bags sugar, W
G. Irwin & Co , 30 head tattle, Metro-
politan Mtat Co ; 157 pkgs sundries.

MEMORANDA.

Per fitmt. Mauna Loa, from Kona
and 'Kau, Sept C Cleaned out Puna-lu- u

and Honuapo No tains for tho
last three nights Too tough to work
at Punaliiu until Satuiday inoinlng.
Heavy southerly swell running. No-

eau cleans out Hamakua and will leao
today at 12 noon for Honolulu Weath-e- i

good. Very light winds

Per Australia ft San Francisco,
Sept. 1st, at 2 p m. with 23 cabin and
10 sleeingo passengers and 57 bags
mall. Expeiienced light northerly
winds, smooth sea, and line weather
all the wn

rOBFlGN POUTS

SAN FRANCISCO Auhed, Aug
27, stmr Ch ulcs Nelson, S dab 15 hrs
from Honolulu. Aug 29, bk R P
Rlthet, 31 il.is fioiu Honolulu, sch
Transit, 2!l ilajs from Honolulu, Aug
30, bk Santiago, 23 ilijs from Hllo,
sch Dcfendei from Hllo SA1U31)
Vug 2S bk Mohitan tai Honolulu,

Aug 31, bilg I.uillne foi lCiliului
TATOOSH Passed out ug 27, sh

J 11 Brown for Honolulu
SYDN13Y-Air- hed Aug. 2ii 111 stmr

Wairimoo fiom Honolulu
12URI2KA Airhed Aug 2'), sch

Olga fiom Kahului.
PORT BLAKCl.DY Vuhod Aug Jl.

sch Oi lent from Honolulu
AUCKLAND An htd Aug 30, btmr

M.ulpoba fiom Honolulu
MANILA Aimed Aug 31 stuu. St

Paul, heme July -- 0

NANA1MO Sailed Mig 30, ship
Hem Vlllard for Hoiiolulii

RFC121PTS ISLAND PRODUCI2

Fiom Kapaa. per stmr James Ma-ke- e,

Sopt S 314 bags sugar foi C

Brewet k Co, 150 bags rice, 3 liorbes..
From Koolan pons, per stmi J A

Cummins, Sept 7 042 bags of Wal-

manalo sugar, W G Irwin & Co, 200
bags grocei) sugar to M S Grlnbium

Co, 400 bags riq , nilous

DISASTERS

ST. MICHADLS. AZOUDS-A- ug. 27.
Hi. th. Phllomeno fiom Baltimoro to
Honolulu with coal. Cargo had le-fo-

heated and about half of It will
hue to bo dlschaiged Will also un-

dergo a suiey
12.XPORTS

For Sail Francisco, per bktn S G

Wilder, Sept. 82,071 bags (H S Co )

Migar F. A. Schaefer A: Co,, 3.53S bags
(Cwa) sugar Castle & Cooko, 8,703
Uigs (Palula) siig.li and 1 S10 hags
iKcalla) sugar C, Brewer & Co, 19

gaiol!na tanks C.istle H Cooke Total
10.--

31 laga sugai, 1,022,C20 iounds,
valued at ?G7,G57.

For S.in Francisco, per brig John D

SpreUtels, Sept 81,505 bags (Maka-wel- l)

sugar W G. Irwin & Co, 100
liags rite Wo Sing & Co., COO bags lite
M. Philips K. Co Total 243,070 pounds,

alued at $9 500

FRUIOHTS AND CHARTI2RS

Am. iw.li Defender Lumber from
Tacoma to Mabukona

in. sth. Spokane iNovv at Poit
Gamble) lumber thente to into

Am, ppb. Maria II Smith (Now at
Port Ludlow) lumber ilieiKe to Hono-
lulu.

Am. ah. Homy Vlllard iNow at
oal thence to Honolulu.

Am, bk. Amy ffnrner (Now at
Bay) "Joal hence to Honolulu

PASSENGERS.
Arrived,

From Kona and Kau, pr Btmr.

.Mauna Loa 8ipt 6- -C. II Smith, L.

Wills, L Lino, O. Kawake, Mast
J Jorgeneen and son, Mrs, La-ga-

and daughter, Akana I'1".
Wright, Ui Wright, Miss Mary
Wright, S Kaulmoku, L T Katiwe,
Mils Knuvve. Miss Dora Todd, Miss
Diss, - Wain John Sla, Jr, 0. Na-hal-

C Nahale, J Nnhale. Abble u,

r Castendyke, Mr. Jaeger,

Miss Jaeger, Mrs Davison, Miss Mary
Gibson, MIsb Ellen Gibson, Miss Maria
Gibson, I) J. Kahaulcllo, Mrs. Achoy,
Miss Pall, Mast Hose, Miss Clark, Mrs.
O. Punahelo and daughter, Kealohi,
Kalll, Judge Kalua, J. Hennery, D.

D. McCorrlston, Jr
From Liverpool, per bk. Paul Iwn-bur-

Sept C Mrs. J Wuhrmann,
Alx Von Ainswaldt.

From San FranclECO, per stmr. Aus-

tralia, Sept. S Miss Bills, Brother
Charles, Brother Theodore, Mrs II.
M. Davis, Miss I Duncan, C Eccles,
II H. Garsten, Mrs. Mary Onnn, Miss
Edna Gunn, Miss Corn Hanncghan, L.

Han is, Mrs. J. A. Hopper and child,
Miss Juliet M. King, E Kiamcr, C. A.

Mr Thns Pat ton nnd in
fant, Miss Henry Smith nnil
wife. Dr. J W. Todd, Mrs. H. H Wll- -

llams
1'iom Kauai ports, per stmr. .lames

M.lnn Smt $. Mp. 1111(1 MrS W. II.
Rice and family, Miss Johnson, Miss
Irwin, 'Miss Qulnn, C. M Cookp, Jr.,
Col De Li Vergne, W. G Smith, Ah
Kwal.

Departed

Maul norts. ner stmr. Claudlne,
Sept. C Kahului Mrs Young, Mrs

,..Itainoone, mra. ueu ui nwu

nurse. Miss Hodgers, Mrs. W G Ogg,

Mrs. W. on Soggcn, J. M Kaneakua
and wife, Thos McTlghe, H. ion Temp-sk- y,

Mis Apo nnd child, Yamoy, Mrs
P llnur nnil chilli Mrs MlllllOll.HHl nnd
child, Miss L Taylor, Miss K Panul,
Dr. Kitstimuia, Miss nancy, vv. 11.

Hoogs Hana M Hoonanl ivlpa-hul- u

N Hoopel, W L Hohokablkl.
Lihaina. U C. Searic Keanac S K

Knallua nnd daiightei.
For Nawlliwill, pel stmr Mlkahali,

Sept. C Cecil Brown and wife, O IJ

Joyful, Judge C F Peterson, Wm
Dickson, Mr. Starbeard

For Kauai poits, per stmr. W G.
iinii Snni (! T IC. ilurkett and wife.
Miss Tinker, J F Scott and wife, Chas
IHment, II. P. Ilaldwin, auss Jiaru-wlc- k,

G D Gear, Mrs. Deverll, J. B.
Frcltas, .1 IJ Alexander anil wife, H.
M Cooke and wife, F. W. Glade, Miss
Giace Sharp, Miss Batchcllor, L. D

I,u.iu, J. H McCombe, Master U.
Illsliop, i: Omstead, Miss 12. Scott. 12

II. McClanahan, W. Berlowltz, Chas
nrnlirhtmi Mir Mini Sov. C. A. Davis.
S W. Meheula, F J. Testa, Mr Cush- -

Ingham
For Maul, per stmr. Maui, Sept. S

lames Biriy. '
For San Francisco, pel bktn S. G

Wilder, Sept. 8 B. N. Drlckson F D

Blkner
For Kapaa, pei stmr James Makce,

Sept 8 Maishal Blown, W. G. Smith,
l.l dueling, v. i nowers.

For Honokaa, per atmr. Noeau, Sept.
S Misa M Jordan.

1V. Mnlmiinll iMtr fltlrir. Knlml.
Sept. S Mr. Boichgieliick, MIrs Moh- -

lum, ftl l) fll on sarr.it.

MAICINC .MILLS.

Great Amount of Huiine-,- s at lion
Works.

Moie work than ever befoie handled
in the long hlslor of the Honolulu
lion Wmks is now being can led tor-wa- rd

with all possible dlspatth by diy
and night forces tlieat pietis of lion
tovei ci'i foot of spate for boino dis-

tance outdoois aioiind the establish-
ment and oveii available inch ot spaco
under loot ib crowded

The two big pieces of work most pro-

minent at tho plate Just now aie the
new nlne-roll- mills foi l.ahalna and
Walakea plantations 'Ihese .no in the
electing shop Aftei being put

and niaiked tho will lie taken
down again and ahlpped b btenmei
Both jobs have the appeal ando of be-

ing achievements They look smooth,
Milld nnd finished In every detail as
an thing that has been biought from
thu States Muth ot Oahu mill, has
been built and the woik of putting It
togethei will bo lomnipnted in a few
weeks, although tho lolleis have not
jet letelved tho ilnnl touches These
aio monstei affairs Two oi tluee
other mills ato being built at the
Works An amount ot jobbing is on
hand Tho men aio getting overtime-
and now men aie being brought fiom
the Coast bj ueail evei bteamei

A fculcUlo.

It is learned that the Manila mm
who was found in the ranelleld at Ko-lo- a,

Kauai, in a dlng condition, com-

mitted suicide by cutting his thioit
and abdomen. Despondencj'was tho
eaiifo of the ia.sh act.

As the commerce ot the Pacldc In-

creases titlo to the btiaj Islands will
bo settled mid cleared Some of the
map 11) specks have value, but lotB of
them nie good only for newspaper
stories nnd novel chiipteis

U. S. Branch Hydrographlc Grace,

'San Francisco, Cal.

By communicating with the Branch
Hjdiographlo Olllce In San Francisco,
captains of vessels who will

with tho Hjdrographlc Olllce by
recording tho meterologlcal observa-
tions suggested by the otllce, can have
forwarded to them at any desired port,
ind free of expense, the monthly pilot
charts ot the North Pacific Ocean and
tho latest Information regarding the
dangers to navigation In the waters
which they frequent.

Mariners nre requested to report to
the olllco dangers discovered, or any
other Information which can be uti-

lized for correcting charts or sailing
Jircctlon8, or In the publication of the
pilot charts of the North Pacific.

Vf. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant, United States Navr.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: FRIDAY, BEPTEMBEIl 0,

VHARFAH0 WAVE.

The schooner Mol Wahlne Is under-
going repairs In rotten row.

Tho barks Kdwanl May and Coylon
arrived in San Francisco, August 27th
from Pugct Sound.

Joe Burnett, at ono time employed on
the steamer Knnni, Is a blue jacket on
the U. S. transport Scandta.

The stenmrr W. G. Hall will Include
Nllhau In her roiito this week and
bring a deck load of cattle from there.

The schooner 121lza Anderson sailed
yesterday for Fannlng's Island with a
general cargo and Governor Ordlg anil
family ns passengers.

Capt Gregory had a narrow escape
and was hurt slightly by the collapse
of tho Noeau's lighter with an eight-to- n

roller nt Honokaa
The steamer Nooau sailed for Hono-

kaa last evening. An attempt will be
made to raise the roller that was lost
overboard there some days ago.

The German bark Paul Isenberg is at
Brewer's wharf after an uneventful
voyage from Liverpool Capt. Wuhr-
mann Is accompanied by his wife and
one other passenger

The bark Helen Brewer broke the
mcord from New York to VVo03iing
bv making the trip in 10.2 days She
sailed from New York, April 2nd, and
ai rived at Woosung, July 13th.

An eight-to- n roller was lost over-
board from the boats of the steamer
Noeau at Honokaa the other day. It
was being transferred from the land-
ing to the steamer for shipment to Ho-

nolulu
The following essels were up and

loading in San FianciRco for Hono-
lulu, Sept 1 Bark Albert to sail
September 2, barkentlno Archer,
schooners Aloha and Transit, brig W
G Irwin and bark R r Rlthet

Capt Gallop, formerly of the schoon-
er Mar Dodge, and well known on
the Islands, Is master of the gasoline
fishing schooner Malolo, which anived
yesteiday He icslgned from the Mary
Dodge about a jcar ago, not wishing
to make a trip to Alaska, where the
vessel was bound. For the piesent he
will stay with the Malolo

Tho ship John A. Bliggs docked at
Pacillc Mail whaif at 7 30 last even-
ing, coal laden from Newcastle, report-
ing good weather. The second mate
Geo Stvo fell oft the donkey house
shprtly after leaving Newcastle sprain-
ing his ankle and laying him up the
rest of the voyage The John An,

Brlggs has a big cargo on boird and
diaws about 20 feet.

BORN.

ANDFRSON At Kealia, Kami, on
the 5th inst , to the wife ot John
Anderson, engineer Mnkre Sugar Co ,

a (laughter,
TINKI2R In this city, September 7,

1S98, to tho wife of Joseph Tinker,
a diughtcr.

DII2D.

POPP12NB12RO In San Francisco,
August 29, 1SD8, Mrs Paulino Pop- -

penbeig, mother of Mrs. II. Lose of
this city, a native of GoerlIt7, Ger-
mans, aged 75 jears, 4 months, 21

dajs

TWO OF TKUS'IS.

Hundreds of .Millions of Capital
In Combines.

NDW YORK Within a stone's
tluow of each other, in thu money re
glon called Wall street, three moie
hugo trusts aie being tieated. The
combined capital of these three great
ti usts will be neai the gigantic sum of
$100,000,000

The foi iniitlon of the Iron and steel
tuist Is almost completed. Its capital
will bo ?200.000,000 at least. The com-pinl-

that have alieadj joined the
tt list have n capitalization of $75,000,-00- 0

The comii inics that are expected
to cuter tho fold aio now t.ipitalized
for moie than $90,000,000.

I'ho combination of the gteat Hour
mills of the countri, the Hour trust,
has so far piogiessed than within a
month Its organizer. Thorn is A. e,

will go nbioad to obtain the
i onsen t and support of the London
stockholder In the mills Tho Hour
trust, which expects to dictate the
pilto of Hour and wheat, will have a
i ipltal which has been eaiefully esti-

mated at $150,000,000
The consolidation of the manufac-ttiicr- s

of heavy chemicals, tho acid
trust, Is going on smoothly and favor-ib- l)

for the manufactuiers A com-

mittee ot tluee has been appointed to
foimulate a plan ot combination The
inpltal ot the acid tuist will be
$50,000,000.

Kuiiliniic Daniel on-- .

Kauhane, the whistling and bhoiuing
nulb.iiice, was guilty jesterday of a

peifoinunio that invited for himself
ai rest nnd punishment This was at
the Hobrou Drug Co. coiner Kau-
hane btuick nt a binall boy with n cane.
The lad dodged nnd the blow a heavy
out fell upon a lndy. Soveral minutes
elapsed before thu lady was nblo to
pioceed to her tanlage 'tho boy at
whom Kauhane struck had given no
offense, though n pack of joungsteis
are following and tensing the old man
all day

NOJICE.

NQTICI2 IS H12RI2BY G1V12N I'll V.T

the iiiulei signed have formed a
under the Him name of ra

& Co , to cairy on the business of
dialers in wines and spirits, at Hono-
lulu. Oahu, said to date
from August 29. 1S9S.

J. M, CAM.VUA, JR.
J. 12, GO.M12S,

Honolulu, September 3, 1S9S.

m-tt-F

l

BY AUTHORITY.

DWIDCUNTER 12SQ has thin tny

bcn appointed Pound Master for the
Government Pound n Wnianie Dls-trl- cf

of Walanae Island of Oahu. vice
O, W Nawnakoa, resigned

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce, Sept. 0, 1898. 2001--

D K. KAHAULI2L10. ESQ , has this
day been appointed Pound Master for
the Government Pound at Lahalnn,
District of Lahalna, Island of Maul,
vice Peter Kahakaula, resigned.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce, Sept. C, 1898. 2001-- 3t

IN THE MATTER OF THE DISSOLU-

TION AND DISINCORPORATION
OF THE HAWAIIAN COFFEE
AND TEA COMPANY, LIMITED.

To All to Whom These Presents
Shall Come. I, James A. JCing, Mln-Ist-

of the Interior of the Republic of
Hawaii, Send Greeting:

Where is, on the ICth day of June A

D. 1S5S, the Hawaiian Coffee nnd Tea
Company, Limited, a Corporation ex
isting under the Laws of the Hawaiian
Islands, presented to the Minister of
tht Interior, a petition together vvltii a
Ccrilllcate setting forth that at a meet
ing of It3 Stockholders, called for that
pm pose It was derided by vote of fci

hundred and forty-si- x shares out of a

total Issue of seven hundred and fifty
shares of its capital stock, to dissolve
anil disincorporate the said Corpoia-tlon- ,

which said Certificate was signed
by Tom May, president, and W W
Hall secretary, the presiding olllfer
and secietary lespectlvely of said
meeting, which Petition and Certiilcate
weie entcicd ot record in tho Ofilce

of, the Minister of the Inteilor. And
Wheieas, Notice was thereafter

caused to Le publlshod in the Hawaii-

an and English languages foi sixty
days in the "Xupepa Kuokoa" and the
semi-week- ly "Hawaiian Gazette," pub-

lished In tho City of Honolulu, that is
to sa on the 24th of June, 1st, Sth,
15th, --'2nd and 29th of July and the
5th, 12th, 19th and 26th of 'August,
1S9S In the "Nupepa Kuokoa," and the
21st and 2Sth of June, the 5th, 12th,
19th and 2Gth of July and the 2nd, 9th,
and 10th of August, 0.S9S, in the "Ha-

waiian Gazette' and allldavits of the
publication whereof have been present-
ed to this office and ate annexed to the
original Petition and Ceulfitate on
file And

Whereas, I am satisfied that the vote
theieln ceitlfied was taken and I am
further satisfied that all claims agilnst
tho said "Hawaiian Coffee and Tea
Company, Limited ' have Leen paid
and discharged

Now1 Therefoie Know Ye, That in

tonsldeiation of the piemises aud no

icison to the contuij appealing, I

do here declare that tho said Corpoi-ailo- n,

the "Hawaiian Coffee and Tea
Compan, Limited' is hereby dis-

solved and that the sunender of the
Vrtltles of Association filed Felninrj

,1ul, IS'10, Is here!) atcepted on behalf
ot the Hawaiian Government

Given undei my hand and tho seal
of the Depaitment of the liiteiloi, this
2nd day ot September. A D , 1S9S

(Seal) .T A KING,
Minister of tho Inteilor.

S001-3t- F

3VTUUDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1S9S,

being an Hawaiian National HolltU),
all Government olllces throughout the
Ihlnnds will be closed on that da.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior

Inteilor Office, Aug. 31, 1S9S

1999-3- t

.MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE- -

CLOSURE

IN ACCORDANCE with the piovl-slon- s
of a leitnln moitgago made by

Aalona of Hnle.iha, Koolauloa, Island
of Oahu to William R. Castle of Ho-
nolulu, Oahu dated June 22nd, 1S91,
iccoided Llbei 131, page 232 notice Is
hereby given that the mortgagee in-
tends to foiecloso theinie for condi-
tion bioken, to-w- lt of
both Intel est and principal when due

NOTICE is likewise given that after
tho exphatlon of tluee weeks fiom the
date of this notice, tho piopeity d

b bald mortgage will be adver-
tised for sale at public miction, ut the
auction rooms of Jas F Morgan, In
Honolulu, on Monday, the 3rd day of
October, 1S9S, at 12 noon of sild dnv

Futther paitiuulars can be bad of W.
R. CASTLE

Dated Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1S9S
W.M It OASTLE, Tiustee,

Mortgagee

The premises tovered bj said mort-
gage consist of

All that tratt of land situated nt
Ha)eaha, Koolauloa, Ibland of Oahu,
tontnlnlng an aim of twolvo nnd

more particularly described
in Rnvnl Pati-n- t No. 130S to AlVaula

2001-4t- F

'Iiead the lltncaiian Qasitie

MORTGAGEE'S NOT1CI2 OF FORE-CLOSUR-

IN ACCORDANCE with the provi-
sions of a certain mortgage made by
Ptinmnnn tk) and Mnllohl (w) of Ho-

nolulu Oahu. and I) S Kaul, of Omo-ka- o,

Kona Hema, llawal, to Mrs. S
Robertson, of said Honolulu, dated
June 25th, 18S8, recorded Liber 110,
page 424, notice la horeby given that
tho mortgagee intends to foreclose the
same for condition broken to-w- lt

of both Interest nnd piin-clp- al

when due
NOTICE Is likevvlRo given that after

the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the property ton-voy-

by said mortgage will be adver-
tised for sale n.t public auction, nt the
auction rooms of .las. F Morgun, In
Honolulu, on Monday the 3rd day of
Octobei, 189S, at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W.
It. CAS n.E.

Dated Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1S9S.
W.M. R. CASTLE,

Attorney for Mortgagee.

The premises covered bv said moit-gng- e

consist of.
1. Premises of Puamnnn and Mal-loh- l,

In Honolulu, In Auwalolimil, ton-veie- d

to them by deed of Kekua,
In Liber 70, on page 218

2 That icituln tratt of land In Omo-ka-

Kona Hema, Hawaii, containing
about 43 acres. Bet fortli in R. P. (G)
number 3,431 to Kaul 2001-lt- F

MORTGAGEES NOTICE OF FORE-

CLOSURE

IN ACCORDANCE with the ptovl-sion- s

of a certain mortgage made by
John Paahao Kalllhala of Walluku,
Maul, to William It Castle, Tiustco, ot
Honolulu, dated Februaij 13 1S90, re-

corded Liber 1C0 page 104 notice is
herebj given that the mortgagee in-

tends to foicclose the same for condi-
tion broken, to-w- it of
both lntei est and piinclpal when due

NOTICE U llkewibe given that after
Hie expiration of thice weeks from the
date of this .notice, the propeitj con-vee- d

by said mortgage will bo adver-
tised for Bale at public auction, at the
auction rooms of .las F Morgan, in
Honolulu, on Mondni the 3id da of
October, 189S, at 12 noon of said day

Fuither paiticulais can be had of W
R CASTLE

Dated Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1S9S
WM It CASTLE, Trustee,

Mortgagee

The preinibcs tovered by bald moit-g.ig- e

tonslst of
Ibt That poition of L C A 4403 R

P 01 15 to Kunlpunl in Kapoho, Wal-hc- e,

Maui, tonvejed to Wahliiehele nnd
Paahao bj deed recoided in Liber 110
page 312 subjett to a lease to a Chlnebe
at fifty dollars yeaily assigned as fur-

ther secuiity till this is paid
Jml Portion of L C A 451, R P

40GI to Li hi as was conveyed to Paahao
and H Kealoha by deed recoided In
Llbei 92 page 391 2001-4t- F

.MORTGAGEES NOTICE OF FORE-

CLOSURE

IN ACCORDANCE with the piovi-slon- s

ot a ceitain mortgage made by
Torn Pol Ing and Yong Choi Hoan,
doing business under tho Hi m name of
Hop Sing Wnl Co , of Honolulu, Oahu,
to Wm R Castle, tiustco, of said Ho-

nolulu, dated July 16th, 1891, letorded
Libel 153, page 22, notice1 is lieieby
given that the mortgagee intends to
ton close the same for condition, biok-
en, to-w- lt of both in-

terest sind primlpil when due
NOTICE Is likewise given that aftei

the expiration of three weeks fiom tho
date of tills notice the propeity con-

vened by slid nioitgage will be advei-tibe- d

foi s lie at public auction, at the
auction looms of Jas F Moigan, in
Honolulu on Monday the 3rd day ot
Octobei, 1S9S, at 12 noon of said day

Further pai titulars can be had of W.
R CASTLE

Dited Honolulu, Sept 0, 1S9S
VM R CASTLE, Tiustee,

Moitgagee

The piemises corned by said mort-
gage consist of

All of the Moitgagoi's one undivided
thiitietli bhaie, Intel est or part of tho
Bow Sung Wal rice and banana planta-
tion, situate In Kewalo, Honolulu, ton-veye- d

to said Moitgagoi loin Pol Ing,
by bill of sale in Chinese of Yong
Kvvong Phnrt, dated September IStli,
1SS7 2001-lt- F

MORTGAGEE'S NOT1CV2 OF FORE-

CLOSURE

IN ACCORDANCE with the piovl-slon- s

ot a certain mortgage made by

W. li. Knluna, of Honolulu, Oahu, to
William R Castle, tiustco of said Ho-

nolulu, dated April 22, 1897, lecorded
Liber 170, page 193. notice Is hereby-give- n

tlint the mortgagee intends to
foreclose the same for condition brok-
en, t. nt of interest
when due

NOTICE Is likewise given Hint after
tho expiration of tluee weeks from the
date of this notice, the property con-

veyed by said mortgage will be adver-
tised for sale at public miction, nt tho
auction rooms of Jas F. Mopgan, In
Honolulu, on Monday, the 3rd d ly of
October, 189S, at 12 noon of said day

Furthei paiticularb ran bo had ot W
R CASTLE.

Dited Honolulu, Sept. 9. 189S.

WM. R CASTLE, Trustee.
Moi tgagee,

Tho premises covered by said nioit-
gage consist of,

1st. All of that cortaln parcel of land
in l'uunul, Honolulu, Oahu, being that
portion of the premises bet fortli in
Royal Patent (Gr.) 1,302 to W, L. Leo.
tonveyed to Mortgagor by deed of
Wong Wa Foy, trusteo, dated April 19,
1S9G, lecorded In Liber 167, page 30G,

being lot number 8 In block numbered
2 of said premises, containing an area
of 11,250 bquare feet.

2nd. All that certain premises In
Koall, Hana, Island of Maul, set forth
in Royal Patent 3,342 on U C, Award
0,776. conveyed to said Mortgagor by
deed of Kanlu and others, dated Nov.
24th, 1S9Q. recorded In Liber 165, page
105.

2Q01-4t- F

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE

IN ACCORDANCE with the provi-
sions of a certain mortgage mado by
X O Correa of Honolulu, Oahu to W
R CaBtle, Trustee of said Honolulu,
dated Juno 24th. 189C. recorded in Liber
161, page 70 notice Is hereby given
that the mortgagee Intends to foreclose
the Bamc for condition broken, to-v- v It

of both Interest and prin-
cipal when due j

NOTICE Is likewise given that nfter
the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the pioperty con-

veyed by said mortgage will be tvlver-tlsc- d

for sale nt public auction, at the
miction looms of Jas. F. Morgan, In
Honolulu, on Monday, the 3rd day of
Ottober, 1898, nt 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W.
R. CASTLE.

Dated Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1898.
WM. R. CASTLE, Trustee,

Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of:

That certain piece or paiccl of land
situate In Koloa, Kauai, covered by L.
C. Award 387, R. P 1936 to J. W
Smith, containing an area of acres
nnd conveyed to said Mortgagor by
deed of Miss P. M. Charman recorded
in book 169, page 278 2001-4t- F

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF AN
older of the Hon, A. Perry, made on
tho 13th day of June, 189S, tho under-
signed will sell at public auction, In the
auction room of J. F. Morgan, Queen
btreet, Honolulu, on the 29th day of
September, 1898, at 12 noon, some fine
lands In Ptinn, Hawaii, as follows- -

1 158 93 acies In Kalapitna, suitable
for house lots or fruit and vegetable
cultivation.

2 296 acres In Kaunaloa and Kl, a
portion of which Is excellent for coffeo
Tho undersigned leserves, from the
above, the light of 5 acies for harbor
purposes

Further Information may be had of
W. R Castle in Honolulu, or of

MRS. EMMA NAWAHI,
Administratrix.

This sale has been postponed from
August 15th to the above date, and tho
placo ot sale changed from Hllo to Ho-

nolulu. 1993-5t- F

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION TO FORECLOSE.

In accoi dance with the piovlsion in
a certain Indenttne of Mortgage dated
the 5th day of August, 1S95, aud made
by Pun (k) nnd his wife, ot CKahana,
Koolauloa, Island ot Oahu, lo Antono
Manuel, of the same place, and of rec-

ord In Liber 157 on page 148, and
by said Antone Manuel duly assigned
to S. K. Ka-n- e (Tiustee) by document
of record In Liber 157 on page 149

notice is heieby given that the under-
signed Intends to foieclose said mort-
gage for condition bioken, to-w- tho

of the principal and in-

terest thereon.
Notice Is also hereby given that

after the expiration ot tluee weeks
from the date of this notice, the prop-
erty in said moitgage deed described,
will bo advertised foi sale at public
auction In tho City of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, on Saturday the 24th day of
September, 1S9S, at 12 noon ot that
day at the auction loom of Ja3 F. Mor-
gan.

Foi fmther pai ticulars apply to
S. K. KA-N- E,

Attorney-at-La- w

Dated, Honolulu, August 20, 1S9S.

1 The pioperty in said Mortgage
deed described is the undivid-
ed one-ha- lf intetest of Pun, the
mortgagor, in that certain par-
cel of land situate at Palwa, Wal-kel- e,

Ewa, Oalui, and being a portion
of the piemises descrllued In Royal Pat-
ent Number S44 to Piimahiiu

2 Ono share In IIul laud of Knha-n- ai

Koolauloa, Island of Oahu
1997-4- tr

FOR RENT.

AT HANALEI, KAUAI, THE
PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION CO ,

will Lease their Mill and Diffusion
plant, capacity twenty-fiv- e tons in
twenty-fou- r bonis; also, their Lands
not under lease, comprising 1,500 to
2,000 acres of available land, which can
all bo inlgated by water from the
mountains, by ditches or pipes

Something over one-ha- lf of this prop-
erty Is .foi sale This Includes the
Valleys of Hanalel, Kallhlkal and

most of which are under lease
for rice culture.

For nil particulars apply to
G II. ROBERTSON,

At tho Office of C. Brewer & Co.
August 31, 1S9S. 1999-3r- a

WANTED.

A MIDDLE AGED GENTLEMAN,
(German), having held responsible po-

sitions In tho United States, being also
a competent bookkeeper, wishes a posi-
tion with a mercantile house or plan-
tation. Highest of references from San
Tranclsco and Honolulu. Adress "W.
S," care of Hawaiian Gazette Co., Ho-

nolulu. 5010

CORPORATION NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the Hawaii Soda Works Company,
Limited, has been organized under
the lavva of Hawaii, articles having
been tiled nnd that the ollicers for the
first year are:

Eben P, Low .... . President
W. P. McDougall .Vice President
A. D, Lindsay ...... .

Secretary and Treasmer
H. L. Holstein Auditor
Said ofllcers w ith R. Lalng, manager,

constituting tho Hoard of Directors.
A. D. LINDSAY,

Secretary Hawaii Soda Works Co , Ltd,
August 29th, 1S98. . 1999-3t- P
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